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TH{E COMMERCIAL

JOHN L. OÂSSIDY & 00.c

China, Pottery, Glassware, cutlery,
M3 and .341 ST. PAUL STREET1,

OUR A-;boUtTmPN, AS~ USIJAL, Tity LAitu.ysT
OittUIR s As AL. VTu.LWESr.
OUR FACILITIES1 FtI lEAIU Tille IIIAP BET

TER TIJAN RVNIC.

THE KORTINO INJECTOR I Ià cknowiedged ta bo thie

B DetUlerFeederiatheWorld~~MM.wutactured by

St Peteroltalti~ M& al
MONTREAL. W R. MITCHELL & CO,

THOS. W. TÂYLORt
TUSE P1ON!lEI PAPER EUI.ER,--

AN<D
Ulsnku Book laismfacturer,,

Of Manultobaand the North.',Ycst
13 OWEN STREET,' WINNIPEG, MAN.

SCHNEIDER & TAYLOR,
produe&ClommissionMerchants

Are the solo ngcnits ini Mantitobak and
Northiwcst Territorics for the cclchrtcde

MoxieIeerveloodl
9-9 PRINOESS STREET,

NVINNIPEG.

JAMES A. SKINNER & 00.,
- HAMIILTON, ONT.

lImporters of Orookery, OhÎna, Glaaer
FANCYOOODS, LAIIP GOODS, CUTLERY,&C

Lanjest Stock in Canada to Seleci Froni.

YÎST CAM«
SEST N»W LD
f tan.l viii lwarsUic

L.GILLBTT, anuater, TOBONTO.
CGILLErVS Maanm&h BLUEING; Chb84t anid

Popper Box Et
GIîLLxn,'s Powdered LYE, PumCeetý

SELTH & MORGILEY)

EAST AND WEST INDIA PRODUOB

GENERAL GROCFJRIES,
Mo 9 FRONT STREET EAST,

TOIRONTO.
THE FEDERAL BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

capital,- ------ $1,250,000.
B est, - - '- 125,000.

DIREOTORS.
S.NORDIIEIXEI1, Eiq., Presldcca.

J. S. PLAYIIAIP. foq.. Vice.Preildont'
Willian Galbraith, Esq Y.Otumy, Jun., Eaq.
B. Cronyn, Esq. il. E. Ciakt, Esq., M.t'p

J1. W. Langur, F-qq.
0. W. VAUKE.t , ( cneral Manzager.

WIN NI1PEU. F. L. PATTO N, MANAGER.
lIRA SCIIE

Aurora ,, ington, Strathroy, Tllsonbuig,
CleathamL on. , Simooe, %Yyinnipe'
Oueirpj, Ncwmarcet, St. Mary.Yrvl.

Toronto.
Bankeri-Ncw York-Amiericaa Exchange National

Raak. Boston-The 3Maveri~ck National Bank. Great
Brltain-TIie National Bank 01 Scotîand. Chicago-
Aincrican Exchan1 ,' National ItabI. St. Paul-3Mercliants
National Bankc.

S. H. CASWIELL,

Wholesale Grocer
QU'APPELLE STATION,

N.W.T.

TEES, WILSON & 00.
Wholesale Grocers and Tea lerchants,

66 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

TE"S A SPECIAILTY.

BRYCE&CONPANY, IclntyreBlock,ffnnipeg
Agents for Moniltoba and Northiwet Territos ics3

ROYAL HOTEL, CALGARY.
RieILLVr & n ,props.

This ncw. couquodlousand coniiortably f,îrnished hou.e
wa&s ol1e11l or thé accolî,,nodatlon of the pubîlo on Ailg.
iSth. Tuoly tlrstel.i ho% in AibcrtaandKwith Ope.

clal fcaturcq for COMMERRCIAL TICADE.

Y1POND, MoBRIDE & 00.,
CommIssion Kerchants,

.111) 1M'OP.TlEIS OF

Grecu aud Dried Fruits,
15OWEN STREETWINNPEG

and 261 & 2.63 CommîisýjoAqtçsý ý ontMa

MOORE'S CHINA HALL
Dirsect Imfpotera ot

China, Glass .Earthdll!are
$ILV1ER1>LALED AVARE,

Lamps, Cittlery and Geiicral Huuso Furîîisliings

MOORE & CO., Proprietors,
Wholesalo WaTchoase, 21 Albert 81.

OfieadSample Recru, 4SOmaiDUiWINNIPEG
tW0cdcrs 1w Mail % 111 recel% e prompt attntt~o.»

MONEY TO LEND
IORTGAGES & DEBENTURES PIJRCHASED.

Western Canada Loan & Savings Co
lcad Office, TolloxTo, WALTERI S. LEE, Manager.

11inntpeg Brancbs 339 UAN STREET.

Manager Wiunipeg Brafd

NOIING LIKE LEA THER.

W. N. JOHNSTONR & C0.,
Importera aud Dt4gers lu

Leather, Findings, Plasterers' ifar
9 LOGAN ST. WERT, WINNIPEG.

DAWNSON, BOLE & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Etc.

Large stock of leading Patent Medicines
Sole wholeoale agents for the Cow Bo?, Cgar WC

also carry nIllllnc0f populardonicatic & imprtc braLnd

WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS.

llodgson, Suminer'& CoA
IMPORTERS OP1

Britisli, French, Aierican and Gerinan

IDMZ.T a-O ODDS,

FANCY OQOOS,
Sinallwares,

WHOLESALE ONLY.

Cor. Bannatynie & Prncess Sts., VianiDet
ladr, Oan. ?M.da. Jobn MI§" éal, Supoeat.ad

THE VULOAN MRON OOMPANYS
Or MAcrrouA, (Liii),

DRASS & IRON FOIJNIDEKS8,
Light and licavy Fontingi, Englue and Boluer Worc

Itillwtlghtlur,

GEXERAIL BDLACKS3NIW RING,
Ail Kbnda of y&cblocry.

POIXT DOUGLAS Av., WINNIPEG
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IiÎIiiON &k BULL,
Commissioni Merchants.

AGENTS POR
The Canada Sugar Reflning Co., Montreal.
Thec Canada Jute Camnpany,
The Edwardaburg Starch Ç o.,
The J. A. Conv;erse Cordage anti PIlster

Works, Miontrea..
Meurs. W. T. Colemnan & Co.,.San Francisc.
Mera. Peok Bros. & Co., London, England.
. SToxAGE in Bond or Free. Loweet Rates of
Insurance Liberal Adv'ancea uxade on Consigu.
muent&.

Omox AND WYAUEHOUSE:

41 BANNATYNE STREET EAST,

AVES, HOLDES 'k Co., moNT1WêL

Tii Liioi, 112lium amy,
WHO0LESALE

Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
WINNIPEG

JAMES IEDNOl4L., A. C. FLUMIRFEL?,

Thompson,
Oodville -Co.,

1WHOLESÂLB GROOBRS,
26 IcDcruit Street

WINNI FEG.

JAS. PORTER W W1. R.OXALD.

PORTER & RONALD,
1IETIPRESO

CROCKERY
GLUSSWRE

-r-à c:sCHINX
C HAN DELIERS8,

sÏlYBR-PU T M àA PAJM GODS

CORDON, MAOKAY # 00.
IMPORTEXS 0F,

Gonora Dry Goodsý
THE WVELL-KNOWN

LYBSTER COTreON MILLS

Sheetiiigs,Tickitigs,Yaim, etc., etc

00r. Bay sund f!rdnt Ste.

TORONTO.

TASSE, WOOD & CO.ailufacturers.of

Fine Cigare,

Ou Brands: { TERIAE.
Areuns urpasse by any in the Dominion

pu yir WThoI6aIe Merchallt
FOR THEM.

PARSOUS &FER6USON;ý
Wholesale Paper Dealers

-AND»-.

GENERÂL STÂTIONEERS.

AGENTS
Canada Paper Coepay,

manub4c$urs Pnnir apit 1fting papsie
bc., Koutmsl à mWindsoMlflsQbmc

Alex. Firne & Sens,
XmnnIaturmriOnt ffcer, Abedeen, acotland.

IL Sàtanstena & C..
Manufa"una WAU P=oe. loroto.

GERRIE BLOCK, PRINCESS STREET,

Sutherland & ainll
WHOLESA LE GROCERS

GCO..ISSIOgUMERCEAITS
STOCK LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED

PRICES LOW TO CASH AND

PROMPTl 2&!N.

PRINOM8 ST', - WINNIPE9

eoO. W. LILLIL

Lymnan Brothers .& Co.,
WITOLESALE

DRUGGISTS
Every requisite for the Retail Trade

CORRESPONDENCE SÔLIOITED

TORONTO.

WROLISAL9 G2P7CàiS,
Cor. Mcflerinot &Albert Ste., WJNkipEG

0,0. D. WOOD, Wo&

WHOLESÀLE

Hardware~ lotals
GONS AND SPORTING GOODS1

22 &24 ALEXASDER ST. EAST, AND 35
37 MeWILLIAM ST. EAST.

IEU«giah sait.
HIGOINS EUREK& BRAND) for.Butter aiîd
CheeeeMakera IVINDSOR for Meat Psckers

1Recelved a Car 6hoice Eleane and Valencia
RaisIns.

NATIONAL ri00]),
CRASE AND SANBOBN'S- COPPEES.

FOR SALE BT

Tuncr, Iackoaiid & Go.
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WINNIPEG, MARCH 22, 1887.

A catnt factory in among the probabilities
at Virden, Man.

J. P. PE'qN£rATRER, M.D., Manitou, bas
moved te Winnipeg.

Paxsi, & Co., jobibers, Winnipeg, are closing
out their business hem.

KI'qNxrzf MOLIAx bas coinmenced business
in dry gouduaI tWinnipag.

- Rooaaos contemplatea ettablishing a
lumber yard at Rapid City.

A coOrfA5y ha bel» forned at Winniipeg for
the manufacture of pottery.

D. Nu."av, hotu and Iivery, 'Vhitewood,
.&ssa., ofibra hie busines for sale.

MCDOILIIII. h Ru=Ly, keepers of tiie Albion
Ilotel, W:Maime, hal dissolved partuersbip.
Jamen %'tley wl l ciu, tue business.

BELL & MeLx»-4, livery, Virden, Man., havu
disaolved. partnersbip. MeLean continues.

JAmES Hiu., hoteikeeper, Moosomin, Assa.,
ban admitted Wm. Hamilton as partner, un<ler
the. style of Hill & Hamxilton.

J. Bi. Joicisro\ & Co., dry goods, etc., WVin
nipeg, have dissolved partnership. G. John-
ston vill continue the. business,

Ta annual mzeting of the Winnipeg & Hud.
sonl Bay Railway and Steanizhip Company
will be held in tbis city on Mardi 28.

SPROULE & WALKER, aXIe gresse manufact.
urers, WVinnipeg, have dissolvedl partnership.
S. Walker wilI continue the. buines

IIoLUEs & KzRxrATReIC, general storekeep.
ers, iligh River, Alberta, have dissolved, part-
nersbip. S. Kirkpoltrick vil! continue the bus.
iass.

N. D. Me DoAl» & Co., plumbers, Winni-
rpeg, have dissolvedl partnership. David Philipe
retires and N. D. McDonald vill continue the.
business.

TaE fishing business on Lake Winnipeg and
L.ake.LManitoba, establiahied, by C. W. Gauthier
& Co., bas been purchased by J. H. Reevea, of
Toronto.

ROGERS & GRANT?, hardware dealers, Calgary,
have dissove partnership. Edwin R. Rogers
han aaaumned the. entire business, and will con.
tinue the saine.

Mit. ALYX. Mcfli)E, of BicBride & Boyd
stoves and tinware, London, Ont., iS giving up
business at that place, and vil move to Calgary,
where hie will reaume business.

THEa general stock of niercban<liée of the.
estate of Baver, Blackburn & Porter, Brandon,
is offered for sale by tender, whici vill b. re.
ceived up tb the 24th initant.

PnRimp Buowx, formerly of Brown & Cob.
lentz Winnipeg, bas formea a partnership wih
B. Simnu, in th. mnarchant tailoring lin., untler
thei. lin style of Brown & Simnon.

Tuax Vulcan Irou Co. are basl at theïr work,
in this city turnlng out pipes for the vater.
works. The. compusay ha. maufactured quit. a
lag number of slraw-bnrner stoves during the
paut winter, -hich ane going il!tq iyq Menng
the. fanmers te nolm. extent.

B. WiLLiAms, woollen manufacturer, in in tiie
city, proepecting for an opening in this lino.
Mr. Williams waa proprietor of the. Goie
William, Ontario, Mille, which were burned
nmre time ago. Before rebuilding, ho tbought
it adl tu look int the opportunitim 'which
IVesterti Canada might afford for embarking in
the business.

GR0. B3. CROSS & Co., of WVinnipeg, who exc-
ported a quantity of Manitoba frosen Bash to
the Ulnited States, have won a suit againat the.
customas authorities at (Jhicago'for impoeing
duity upon the fish. It vla show» that the fish
were fresh, as they were frozen hy being thrown
on the ice as thcy were caught, and not by -a
refrigerator proces.

TIIE Calgary L>«ily Herild bas been enlarged
and improved and appears la a complet.e new
spring outfit Rather early in the. sesson. to
change clothes, but it ia to b. hoped the new
departure wMl not have an injurious effect upon
tbe constitution of the HIrtl and that it wifl
prove equal to any storms which mal ariale be-
tween the present and th. full suminer of lit
happiness."1

A TELEGILU-1 company has been formed at
Minneapolis, Minnesota, for *the purpose of
building a competing lino to connect with thie
II.U telegraph systeni at Winnipeg. Tih.
new company will b. under the control of the.
North Anierican Telegraph Company, a new
company being necessary, eliu to the. fact
that tiie North .Auîerican had not the power
under its charter to build into Canada.

B. W. IVours' jeweller, late of Inraol
Ont., wiio purcbased the bankrupt jewehry
stock of W. T. Harris, of Winnipeg, hlaq arrived
ln the city and taken possession of the. stock
Fe will continue the business at the old stand,
in lhe McIntyre BlockC, and will aI oce al. 1%
comploe new stock. Mr. Woodroff wa. pre.
senled with a valuable Perudan lamnb overcoat,
previaus to his departure, f roin Ingersofl

IT le und.rstood, a mnoverient ia on fool tu,
commence the. manufacture of saIt at a point
near Lêke Manitoba. Sait ha. bael diaoversa
in several parts of the. province, but up to tho,
prosent timre nothing bas bal doue beyoudi
manufacluring a %=al quaautity nierely a. a
sample. Tihe froight~ of over Il~e bari on
.aat mported, froin Ontario, ahodb anSl

cilavantage to tii. home produowr te showr
of its auflctur. hors at a Sold profit
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Tjin Calgary Tribune repott that freigbt
rates froin that -point weat on the C. 1. PL have
been advanced. Tho Tribuine noas - lThe iii-
ereased rate on freight we4t of Calgary which
,«us impoWe yeaterds.y will have tire affect o!
prohibitin British Colnnmbia coear postd and
lumber being shipped te us, sud tho rosult will
ho that settlers will have to cnt oery stick iii
the country for fencing purposes." Titis in but
another evidence of the grimiding nature o! the
C.P. R. monopoly where it bas everything in its
own bands. Local freigbt aud passenger rates
weet o! Calgary have always bean simply enor-
mous, and it miuet bave required an unlinîited
gali te have increased tiein. Soînething iii the
nature of the. Interatate Commerce law is evi-
dently needed in Canada.

WORK seeîne te ho going ahead actively in
arranging for tho navigation o! Hncls8oitî Basy.
A-late number o! the London Shipping. W1or&il

:gives an account of tiie steamshipa now being
*built te place on the route between Hudson'a
Bai3 y ports and Great Britain. Thefirat steamner

.bas already been lautiched, sud anather eue
will soon follow. Two other vessaIs are also
being equipped, and will start for a trip over
tho route eaîly iu June. The vessaI alreAy
launched is of 3,000 tocz Lurden, steains 16
kuota par bour, and ig built off steel and teak,
with special referance to tire Rudsou'a Bay,
trade. 1h in underatood tint the vesseIs will ho
einployed lu taking ont material for the con-
struction of the railway, during their firat trips,
anid lii ths way, by tlîe tiîne the road is comn-
pleted aud open for traffic, the wator route will
bave beu thoroughly tcsted, andi many o! its
suppoaed obstacles will probably have <lis-
appearerl.

*SoMP înilliiîg journals profa alarmn at tIhe
racent inovemeut in the way o! establisiing

- four milles iu Iucha. Ileretofore Indissi wheat;
'hu been shipped ta Europe, 'whilst fleur bas
-been iaported into'&udia fromni Europe. Lately
.action bas been taken in the direction of eâta-.,
"hisblng mille iii India, for whicb, it la said,
money bas beau freaiy subscrlbed in Eugiand.
Fromn these reports the iufereuca in draiun that
India will aoon ho shippiîîg fleur te Great Bri.
tain and Europe, lin coînpetitiou with borne and
*Amncrican millers. Howevar, if Indian wlieat
ins not a great deal botter tban in thia country
-it la generally snpposad te ho, Ainaricaîî millars
-will have little te fear frorn compatition with
-Indien fleur. A limited quantity o! chap In-
diai wheat will of cour-se alwaya find a market

-in Great Britain, wbere it cau ho used in mixing
with good qualities; but fromn aIl reporta it
wouîd never do te grind aione for a înarket
where 1h would corne inte conîp6tition with the
prodnct o! other countrias.

SETLEI who go te work with a wili, ami
wbo turn everything to the bast accoun.t, are
bouuid te sncceedl in Manitoba. A strikiug in-
stance of sucensa attsiried through idustry ana
persoverance, was Iateiy reporhed te the writer.
À fariner in southeru Manitoba, who negotiated
a rnortgage morne time ago ta establish himself
-upon hie fan», bas pince paid off the loan with
-.tbe.prooeeds frein the sale of butter, eggs, etc.

by atteîîding to details, and, naking sinait m* at-
tara count. Too many farinera depend auinait
entirely upon their wbeat crop, and ncglect
many other menue of profit Iýithin their rmach.
There are a tgreat xnany ways of turning an
boneat dollar which, tho tlîouglîtful and indus.
trions farnier will discover for himacif. Theso
small sources of profit niay ho cousidered too
insignificant ta, be worthy of attentiou'iy îuany,1
but it sauld ho remînibered that a anmhr of
âmall surno when put together, forro a largo
aggregat. These last rcmark8 ae applicable
ta ail elasses o! people, but particularly ta
farinera. Men in every walk o! life who start.
ed witlî littie or no capital, and who have
secîired a comipeteuce, have ahnost invariably
done so tiîrouglî looking after âmail matters,
and by curtailing trifling expeuses, whicb
though insignificant in tiiemselves, auuuount to a
considerable stun iii the course of a year.

Tix St. Louis Leatho, Gazette, the progres-
sive organ of the leather goods trade, heu
adopted a uew feature iii commercial jaurvaii,
wbicb consiste in notliing leas than n cartoon
appendage. The firat of tluo seriez, tbough per-
haps a little crude iin eclîauical getiup, npver-
theless preseuta a atrîking illustration a! the
present situation iii shne manufacturing iii the
United States. I11ie hard pressed manufacturer
stands at the door of bis factory and cxclainis
to the parties who are squfczing; hini: " «Do
net crowd me aIl at once, gentlemen. Give me
a chance to get thronghi with one of yon firat."
The gentlemen who are daing the Ilcrowding "
conhist firat of a Knight of Labor, whcr holas
ont bis bill o! demande for shorter heure, nmore
pay and control of shop8, the refusai of which
will brlng recourse te strikea andl boycotta.
Next cornes the retail dealer, who wants longer
credit, lawer pricea, better goods and no mer-
cantile reports, followcd closcly by the tanner,
who preacuts a nrcw price list, showig ad-
vances in leather on nccount of strikes, couplea
with the dcnand for shorter terme o! credit.
In the background ia a prison, whero convict
labor is eniployed to compete witli the matin-
facturer, wbilst a bloatcd zapitaliat, who has
made bis pile «froni prison contract labor, drives
by in bis atylisbi turnout. There ia perbaps
no better way o! drawino, forcible attention to
a matter than by a cartoon, and no doubt this
unique departure, though likely te ho regarded
by the oId school of woniunercial writers as a
marlous imuovatib,î upon the dignity o! the pro-
fession, will ho welcoîned -by tho patrons o! the
journal. Judglng from the large nuinher of
failures in the Cauadian slîoe trade of lite,
manufacturera lu this country wiUl ba able to
sympatbize with thoir crowded Yankee cousins.

The. Visible SuppIy.
The following table shows the amounit of

wheat in store in the. United Statesanmd Canada,
eut of the Rocky MonUins on the dates nam-.

ed. Buh. 1-887. Bush,. W86.

January let--------..62,729,570 ' 8,432,999
January Sth--------..63,U45,595 57,780,'320
Jauuary I5tb-------..62,823,581 57,118,183
January 22nd-------..61,989,109 55',870,797
Jauuary 29th-------..61,885,08 54,989,050
February 5t-------..6 1,7î69.520 54,196,042
February ]2th------.6l'>319,982 W3562,382

February iOth------..59,8M,370 52,771,787
Fcbrusry 26th-------.57,627,308 52,148,859
March 5th ........... 55,781,594 5 1b273,130

March 12ti---------..54,26,178. 50,854,411)
By this staternent 1h will ho sean tiat the

visible supply o! wbeat decressed 1,515,416
bualielo for the week ended March 12th, 1887.

AVtILABLE SUrrLY OF WHEAÀ?.
Available anpply cf wheat Mstrch 121h, 1887,

and corresponding date lut yesr; also the. sup-
ply as mlîown by tbe first report for each mouth

i o th cop ear.-1887, bus. 1886M, bus.
Visible supply in the

U. S. snd Canada,
est o! the Rocky
Mountains-...54,273,178 503,W54,419
On passage-

Wbeat aiîd flour for
Continent-------..4,8W0,000 2,640,<000

Wheat andI flour for
Ulnited Kiugdonî. . 10,880,000 16,600,000

Total---------...75,95-3,178 570,094,419
1887-

Mar. ô5........-..78,101,594 69,793,130
Feb. 26---------...79,787,308 70,588,859
Feb. 5----------...86,489,520 70,836,942
Jau,. *--..-..---86,169,570 71,454,978
Dec. 4----------...80,739,331 71,823,440
Nov. 6 .....-...... 81,079X32 66,283,886
Oct. 2----------...73,700,379 56,740,901
Sept. 4--..-.......-.7,525,555 *5444,381
Aug. 7----------...58,192,9 Md419,10M
July 3----------...52,778,752 63,440,303

-..kEIMT 0F WUL'.T.

A lealiug weekly circuler glvês the recçiptm
of wheat at the principal Western pointurt
July 26th, 1886, to March 1 ltb, 1887, ornpared
with the two proviens yesrs:

1887. 18846. 188-5.
Fleur, bbls... 6,170,000 5,289,000 6,759,000

Wheat, bu. . 88,750,000 49,998,000 89,956,000
BREA4DSTUFFS3 AND PROVISIONS EXPORTS, EXC.
The following table sbows the. exporta o!

breadahuifs and provisions from the principal
Atlantic seaboard parti for the week ending
March l2th, 1887, aud for tbe cert-esponding
waek last year : &7 18.
Flour, bibla--------160,600 102,749
WVheat, bus---------..1,469,200 .395,954
Corn, bus----------..1,109,800 1,711,398
Oata, buts-------------3,000 94,232
Pork, bbls------------5,M4 4,469à
Lard, Me ......----- 4,991,600 6,892,92
Blacon, l ...........- 6,941,100 9,335,136

Exporta o! wheat and flour, epreased iii
bushela (fleur 4j bushels te the barrel>, for tlie
first eight mentis o! the fiscal year ending June
3Oth, 1887, aggrégate 99,754,487 bushels,
against 52,613,716 bushels for the correapouiding
eight mnthe o! the fiscal year 1885-86 ; moutlî-
Iy average, 12,409,311 bushels; preceding
aight inentis, 6,576,715 bumbela. The follow-
iog table shnws tie exporta !rorn the two cosats
for the eigbt monthi covered:

188"-7. î8-6
Atlantic ports, bu. - -. 75,652,512 331,031,514
Pacifie ports, bu...-24,101,975 -19,582,203

Total----------...99,754,487 -.. 2,61à,717
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Erapontod Apples.
One of our leadirag fruit hotises appears to

control the inaricet for evaporated applesa ving
secured the great bulle of supplies when prices
were clown at 81c. to 9c. per lb. They pur.
chased in ail about 120,000 Ibo., and have
recently mnade sales in roun1 lots at 15c., show.
ing profita of Ce to 62c, per IL It ig eXpectOul
that priceawilgo still higher. laMardhIS183,
sales of 50 lb. boxes wero nmade in this maerket
at 18c. to 20c. to wholeaale houses, and dried
applesmtoved up to, lec. per lb. The latter are
worth to.day 6c. to 6C. per lb. for good fruit.
There are a few evaporated epples in Toronto,
but tbey are as dear as in this City, and are ruot
likely to interfere with the inarleet here. In
fatet a round lot lias been recently solul to a
Toronto tira». It in eatiniated thet the profits
on the above deal will emount toaet leaut l>e-
tween *7," aud $8,O0O.-ifo>atreal Trade
Bullectin.

The Intual Life Insurance Company
Of lev York.

(Iaauraace and Finance Okronide, Haut real.)
The greateat financial institution in the world,

the Mutuel Lufe of N. Y., cloaed the year 1886
with asets aanounting to tie fabulous suan of
$114, 181,M63. A sum wlaich woald buy out the
total asaeta of the Bank of Mfoutreal two anti a
helitimea over. Açithia companyisa onducted
on the purely nautual systean, ail of thus fan.
mnenée aunount belonga to its 129,927 policy hold-
ers, who carry insurauce amouinting to 8393,-
8W9,203. The staternent shows a solid increase
<iver the previous year ail elong the line. An
lucreas in assets of $5.27i2.996 ; an inlece in
premiun incomue of $65,819 ; an increase in uew
assurances of $24,794,733 ; au increase in net
surplus, on a 4percent. bai, of *30,93. The
net surplus omputed at the 4 per cent. legal
standard in $5,613,5W8. At a 4j per ceant. stan-
dard it la over $13,500,000). During the year
1886 the Mutual Life received for premniutxis
$15,634,720, and for intereat and renta $5,502, -
456, being a total incoule of $21,13-1,177. The
amount paid for detâth dlaims during 1886 was
$5,492,920; for mature edwnns li
(tendsa, etc., *7,623,18.3; in alI$13, 129,103, or
an average of $41,946 for each btusiness day o!
the year.

During the puit 44 years the Mutuel
LiUe bas received for Premiuia . .*$W1,396,207

And paid bacli tc, policy holders or
theïr representatives, the enorni-
Ous sum of................. $243625,364

AndI still holda in trust for them. 114,181,963

$M57,807,327
Ilence as the prcsqident, NMr. £MCCurdly, aaid, it
will be *e thet the Company has peld al ex-
penses o! conduactingq the business, has returned
tL) or holda as a trust ail tiie mouey entrusted
ua its care, and bas increased sanie by profit.
able inveétmlent ta the surn of *56,411,121.

Who can say whet bleasings the distribution
of *the above rnentioned *243,000,000h bheen,
or what znisry or degradation it han: aaved.

The foregoing are grand figures, and evr
person înterested ini 1f. aumurce mnuet feel
prouid in aeeing at 'thie hed of this noble huai.
nesa a Comnpany Do reçaResentative in character
andi sovigorausly anai skilfully manageal.
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Toronto Preserying Hlouse
L>ACKERS AND PRESERVERS 0F

FRUITSIEOETABLES
Jamsjellies &Fruit ]Buttera,

TOMATOES A SPECIALTY.

W. à. BIYDER & CO., - PROPRIETORS
AWANardl Silver and Bironze, Iletdls at tho Toronto

lnduptgiai Ehibition.
Factorys 121 & 123 Front Street East

tTORONT'O, ONT.
IrAs< Y0191C IIIOLESAI FR FOR OURt Goooi.%E

EOCENE. WATER WYHITE. SUNLIGHT

STANDARD OIL 00OMrýANY,
Kafyb IohI :1?pstmout, !inipg.
ILLUIIATIG SLIIBRIC&TING

GASOLINE. AXLE GREA SE, C; IDLItS aaad ail
PRODUCT or AIIEIICAN r îROLDIJM.

Our stock here crobrscea ail the Maaaufactures of the
Standard 011 Cimapany. Correspondencesolicited.

W. P. JOXINSOn Mgr., Office 343 Main St
CAPITOI. ELDORADO CHALLENGE

CYLtNDER. ENGINE. MACHINERY

WHGLESALE GROCERS
Special attention given to

Teas, Coffees, Canned Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

CORIER KIQ AID ALEXAIDER STREETS,
WINNIPEG, MAN

STANDARLD

Qiality anid Sile Guatuteed.

For sale by aIl Lmalng Blieuse,

LEGAL DIREOTORY.

AMKIS, CULVER AIl) HANILTOX,
BAFLUISTERS, Etc.,

Offices: Over Iniperial J3ark, Main Street
WINNIPEG.

J. A. M1. Alkins W. C. Culver C. E. flirnillton,
<I. 0. Milii A. W. McCicnaghan. W. Il. Lont.

N. 1). B3eck LL.B
JIARRISTER, NOTARY, ETC.,

Sol icitor for
te Credit Foncier Fenco-Can&dien.

4M 2MAIN STREET, - WINNIPEG.

BIGGS, DAISOI aid CURRAI
BARRISTERS, ETC.,

OFFICES: BI005' B3LOCK, 4W9 MAIN1 STREET,
WVinnipeg, Maniutoba.

lion. S. C. Bi~cun AL. . m M.A.

Zwart, ]Fisher and Wilson,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORO,

399 Main Street, (over Richasrdion'a Bookstore)
P.O. Box 248. WVINNIPE0.
John S.Emat, Q.C. Janaes Pisher. C. P. Wilson

Hough .and Campbll
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,

OFFICES: 362 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
P'.O. 'Box 29n

Imaac Canmpbell. J. Stanley Ilough.

Iacboth, Iacbeth ad Satheî1ids
BARITERS, SOLICITORS, lIE.

OFFICE~S - McINTYRE BLOCK, MAIN ST.,
WINNIPEG, MANl.

John Mlacbeth. IL.O. Mecbeth. R.PRsaSuthesiand

IACDOXALD, TUPPER AMD PHIPPEN,
Barristers, Attorneys, etc.

OFFICES:
OVER 'MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA.

l tgh J. Mcfonald. J. Stewart Tupper.
Frank IL PhIlppen. William J. Tupper.

tirAthur, Da~ter aid Denoîla,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ATTORNEYS

Oai'.i c5 CornrMsi&nn' Lombard Stretes,Opoit'.erchiuits Bank.
W 1LTe WrbG.c>

J. B. McArthur, Q.C. 1. J. Dexter. J. Dsoau

VIVAI AMD CURRAN,
Barristcrs, Attorneys, Solicitors, Notavries Public

etc., etc..
McItnvus BLocIt, MAKIN ST., WVIsIuxrît.

Special Attention to Collection for Wholesale Houses
Il. Vîvian. P. Curran.

PORKPACGK1,'ÇRS
CODMISSIONrnHN .

Ders.In lleavy Provisions; al kInds Produce bandled
oncmiso. Lon&Clear Blacon, Rama, ecl oe

prices to the trede. nalgnments and ordos 2 Ilted.

66 MýcDERMOTT ST., WINNIPEG.

JS. CA RVETH & CO...

.PORK PA "KER3b
COMMISSION MEROHIANTS,

and General Produce Dealers. Correapondence
aoliciteil.

P&lcoss St., Op1 luelcVmle
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zhe commercial
WVINNIPEG, MARCII 22iid, 1887.

WHAT THE BOARD SAID.
The Toronto à1oiishiril 'inis, a journal

which should certainly be better informed
on the subjeet whereof it spcaks, wiIl per-
sist in re.presenting that disallowance iii

Manitoba is a part of the agreemnent hoe-
tween the Geverinment, and tho C.P.R.
CJo., and that the conîpanty shouid be given
soute compensation in the event of dis-
allowance ceasing in this province. But
not content with assuming this false
position itself, the Jlonelarjj lim en -
deavors to convict the WVinnipeg Board
of Tr,.de of similar utterances. In the
liat issue of that journal, the following
paragrapx occurs:

IlDisalowance bas arraycd against it the
wbole clelegation from Manitoba, and the timo
in probably not fair distaint wlien it wilI cease.
The Minister of the Interior eilg iutervieme
by a deputation ait Winnipex cxr.Cd bis ho.
lief that the time had corne lien disallowance
nxiglit lie abandoned. The effeet of such a
iiy, says Mr. Van Horne, speakingf on be-
haîr of the conîpany, iol e ruin

cf ;lhe property of the C.P.U. The (le-
struction of a guaranteed nioîîopoly, liniited

*npont of time, would, as tbe WVinnipeg Board
cf Trado 'lugesteul, raise a i uestion of coînren.
nation. TIe company bas legal rights w îieh
could not bie confiscateci; and no ressonable
person would object te a fair uomnpensation be-
ing paid. Nevertheless objections arc sure to
corne, though it in impossible that tlîey eau pre.
vail. We trust the compensation will not hoe
felt toc, onerous, and if wiII bc for P>îrlianient
to see that on commercial principles, it ie, net
excessive. »

The idea te be drawii from the aboya
paragraph cannot but grossiy întisrepre-
sent the opinion of the Board, icgarding
the relationship between fihe C.P.U. CJo.
and dîsallowance. The Board has been
se frequentiy misreprosented upon this
subject, that if bas more than once pro-
tested against sucix unfair iferences be-
ing drawx from ifs utteratices, and the
motives which bave been attributed te its
actions in profesting against railway
monopoly in .Mýanitoba. Witness the
following taken front the last annuai re-
port of the Board.

IlAnother peint on whichi the position of
your Board is too frequently nîismreeented ou
this question, is that it in accused cfý demanding

~frcnî the Dominion a concession, wbich would
entail repudiation cf a faim agrement between
Canada and the C.P.R. Company, wbereas the
Board bus ait ne time denmanuled anytbing be-
yond the right cf Manitoba te charter railwas
te the southeru houndary cf the original pro
vince, a limit which is iclu<led in no agree.
ment betwcen the Dominion andl the C. P. I.
Company, but which in kept closed againat
raily construction by a Govemnment policy
which asa crushing effecf upon theNorthwest,
is detrimental te t he trade interets cf the

I>or.ainion, and ins.teadl of being a guard te, is
ini reality a drag lipon tie prmespem.ity 44 ftic
C.P11. CoIinpany."

Tiiemo is notlxing sai in lu fLn above
qiiotation about îxilowing the C.P.R. Ce.
any equivalent ini lieu oý disallowance,
but ou flie aLler boand it is plaiîxly siiown
that the neuxhema cf fthe Board wcîe firm
ini the belief, fliat the Company lias ne
'le-,al riglifs " in Uie inattor. Instcad oi

compensat.ion, it it; the opinion of fbo
Board, that di8allowance is a hindrance
to the prosporify cf thc C.P.R. CJo. and
tlie country aliko. It ean liardly be that
thé Ioîtetartj TIintes is as ignorant cf this
question cf disallowance as would appear
front ifs utterances, and thera must sureiy
be soute other cause for ifs apparent lack
cf information on this subject. If the
wrîfer ini the Tintes lîad read the renîarks
of thebMinister of thxe Interior, to whichi
lie niakes referenco, lie wou!ld , have dis-
covered fliat bis own satfmeiîts are ai-
together ait varianice witli the words cf
the Hion. Minister. In bis syech at
ýVinnipeg MNr. WVhite said :

"Tliera is nothing ln the C. P. R centmacf that
called for disallowance. If was adopted, nef
because w. weme bouind tW adopt if cii aceoulît
cf aîiything ini the centmact, but deliberately a
a niatter o f public policy, whicli was believed
te be in the )îest iiîtereaf of the country at the
time. * *B*R believed flie Gornînent liast al-
ways megamded the policy ef disallowance as a
teniporamy policy. * *If fli c ovemnuxenf
shouild ilow ab&ii(le the policy ut disallowance,
lie did nef think the C.P.R. wotild suifer, as a
rcsuilt."

Mr. White's remarks, of course, only
appiied te Maniitoba, and net toe lTer-
rit,ries. The claim whicl he fli 3foitelary
lPimes îîîakes, cf compensation te flic C.
P.R., for fthe invasion of rights which fixe
company nover possessed, is one which,
if seriously proposed, siîould meet uvifix
flic nxost strenueus opposition front flic
people cf this Counîtry.

In connection wifh this question cf
disallowance, it is liardly worth whule
bringing up these threadbare arguments
aîxd oft-repeated quctations te dispreve
the persistent hisrepresentations cf jour-
nais liko the Monetlaraj Times. The faise
impression given by fthe fEmmes as te fthe
Dosition cf fthe Winnipeg Board cf Trade,
is fixe oniy excuse which TuIECOMMERCIAL
offers te ifs readors for again taking up
the niatfer.

AWA! WEST TUBY GO.
.Already this season quite a xîumber cf

immigrants have arrived in ftxe country,
but tho miatakes cf former years seem
likely toe repeated te a grat extent.
A large number cf the new arrivais are
booked tlirough te the Pacifie terminus

cf tlie C.P.PR. This foature is as mucx te,
Le dtplorcd for tlie rake cf tlhe imumi-
grants tlxeniselves, a for tlxz developnient
cf flic Norfliwest anîd flic settiement cf
our vacanît lanîds. Mon witlî large citpital
inay <le vcrv well in British Columbia,
but if is xvcil knowîx that that province
canîxot bogin te comupae witlî the North-
west as a field for fliose wishing te en-
gage lin agtieultural pursuits. Immigranits
witlî snall capital, wlio intend farming,
are undoubtedly makîng a gref nîistake
ini passing ovor fthe prairie gardens, for the
inouixtains and foresta far beyoiîd. There
must surely be somnething wrong in fthe
mana«,ement cf fthe Canadian immigration
agoncios in Grcat l3ritaiiî. It ean hardly
be that fthe 0. P.IL agents in Britai , (who
are the principal source froni 'whieh in-
formation is derèved by iîxtending onu-
grants), advîse those applying te them te
go away through te the terminuâ of the
rond, moroly for the temporary benefit
accruing to the company frora the longer
haul. This movaniont cf immigration
only shows how necessary if is for Mani-
toba that more attenîtion shouid ho given
te the subjet;t cf immigration. Very
littie has beau donc by the prçiuiîciai
'authorities in enceurnging tbê settiement
cf fixe cuntry. If an effort hadl been put
forth te direct fixe attention of inteèr.ding
omigrants front Great Britaiù te ur
vacant lands, if ts not likoly that we
wouid soe these people passing te more
distant and lms desimabie ragions. If la
net too late te take up fthe matter, and a
great deni might yet be donc te keep some
cf those people lu the pi ovinco. Literature
coulci Le circulated ou flic inccnîing trains
freint the south and enst, and many etixer
plans devised te izform immigrants about
flic country, and show tixem fixe desir-
ability cf rcmaining bore, insfead of geing
to a regien where farming mustbe mucix
noe difficuit and less ramunerative.
No time should be lest, if anyflxîng ia te
ho donc this season teward seuring the
settlemextt cf Our vacant lands.

POSTAL RITES TO AIJSTRAUA1.
A good deii cf attention bus beeni givon

by tne commercial press of late te the
sub.Ject cf trade wifh Australia. One fi
fixe grat benefiLs wbich was te accrue te
tl :s country front fixe compietion of the

O.PRwaa t e oin fthe direction of Open-
ing up trade wifh thxe Australian colonies.
If bas been shown shat quifé a large frada
is donc betwoen thxe lTnited States sud
Australia, vixilat exportit frei this coun-
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try to Australia have been coniparatively grants have cemnienccd to conte into the etc. The Governinent will bc further
nothing. This of course was ]arýgely owing country in coiuiderable numbere, yet askcd te grant an annual subsidy or per.
te the lack of conmnunication with our nuthing more than the preliiminary work contage upon the capital expended by tha
Padific coast. Now thiat the railway has lias been acco:nplislied iii tho ditrection of Comnpany. The conipany would net be
been OOMpleted, 'With a probaRbility that P' an organizecl eflbrt to secure scttlers for eonfined to thet lands about 'Il innipeg,
steamlship route will scion bc establislied thiese lands. Practically the ittatter je but would bo frue te oporate in any part
between X"àneotver and -AUstralia, it'is yet in tne biands of tho owners of tho of tIne provinc2. The plan te be followed
thought that a considerablo portion of tho lands, whîo wvill b abile te do littie ini. in settling the lands is te portion it out
expert tracte froxu tSe United States to dividually toward securing setticrs. Tho in 160 acre lots, and te settiers without
Australia coutl bo dono by Canada, action taken by tînt Winnipeg Board of suflicient capital an advance would bo
especially as tine bullc of the goods re- Trado was of vast importaiwe, s0 fair as it made to the ainounit of 0500, this ameutt
quired cau be produced te good advautage was in tho power of that body te prose. to bo oxpendcd in neceszary improvc-
in this country. cute its efforts. A great deal ef infor. ments, seed, implemonts, dtock, etc. For

Ouio matter which lias apparently heen ination wvns securcd concerning tho lands, titis acivance, tegether with the prîce of
oe&looked, and whicli should receive tltrough tho work of the Board. It ivas the farrn, a niortgage wvoulcl hc taken as
early attention iii connection with the ascertained that over 1,000,000 acres of security, and the amount would require
eff)rts, te oxtend conmmercial relationship vaceant land within twcnty-five tmiles of te bc repaid in an'imal instalments.
betwecn tîne Dominion of Canada and the city, were open for sett!cnient, and A company incorporated under the pro-
the Island Continent of tîte Southî that tînt greater portion of titis couid ho poscd scheme, weuid be eupposed te put
Pacifie, ie that of the postal service. ,~ As purclîased at v'cry reasoitable j'rices. At forth special efforts in the 'way of securing
at present existing, tho postage rates be- bcst, however, the action of the Bloard settiers. Such je a brie! outiine of the
tween the twe countries arc se excessive covld only have its best effect in directing rnost important plan yet proposed for tno
as te greatly curtail correspondence of a attention to tînt laids, for it would hardly setuietment of the vacant lande in the pro-
cotmorcial nature. There are at present be withjn tint power of such a body te vince. A more careful criticisn -wiUl ho
two mail routes by which postal inatter undertake an organized schcnîe of colon- in order when the schemo takes deflnite
ie forwarded front Canada te Australia, ization. This wvork uould only bc under- shape. Iu the nieantinie, lîowever, there
viz., San Francisco and Brindisi. Via Sait taken by an incorporated Company, with wouid seesu te bo littci prospect of mucli
Francisco the letter rate te 'South and conciderabie capital at its disposai. Such headway heing niadu this season in the
West Australia je sevon cents, and te a company should receive active assistance se.tlement, of the v'acant lande about the
New South WVaies, Victoria, Queenslandl, from the Legisiature, and should, nt the City.
Tasmania, etc., the rate ie fifteen cents, sanie timte be under sudi legîslative con.
Jy the otiier roitp the rate je even higher. trol and restriction as would efrectuaily WOO0LEN IAIUPACIlJRER.
Registration coste ant additional fiftecn prevent its olerations taking the chape Ant Ontario weolen manufacturer who
cents. Pest carde cannot he used. The of a speculative landed nionopeiy. is vieiting in Winnipeg je understood te
rate on papers je front twe te tlire cents Several schemes of ene kinûd and an- ho favorably împressedl with the field here,
for two ounces. Books and parcels, six other have becît prooosed for the forma- and wiil ondeavor te asseciate with him-
cents for two ounces, except via Sais Frai)- tien of colonization companies, corne of self several local capitalits, for the purpose
cisco te sente of the colenies, îvhen it ie wliich %verc aimost purely speculative of establisliiing a first-class woolen mili ini
three cents. With such high postal rates undertakinge, designed. fur tine benedit of Winnipeg. Suchi an industry should
prevailing the affect mnust be te operate the originators mobre tItan for the object prove a success in thie country, and it ie

agint feeinerhagoe!cùrepod-of securiing settiers. One seheme, lîow- te be hoped the mill Nvill bo estabulisbea in
once betweeii the two countries. Oit the over, wvhich it is understeod will hoe sub- due time. Thoe je only ene smali miii
othex band, a cheap postal service wvould mitted at the next session of the Ls'gisla- in the province in operaticit,. whilst the
encourage Canadian muanufacturera ard ture, lias been rcceived with censidorable raw niaterial je now produccd te a large
producers te distribute their circulars favor. By this plan, it le proposed te and rapidly increasing extent, Laat
througbout Australia. Titis je a mnatter grant a charter of incorporation for col- season a considerable quantity of 'weol
which is worthy of special attention, if onization purposes te any five or more was shipped te Toronto, and this year the
trade between Canada and Australia je te persons wlîe hotwee:i tlîem possess ret available surplus for export will ho greatly
he grcatly extended. and it is te ho hopcd lees tItan 40,000 acres of Land. Parties iacreased. There would seeni te ho ne
that before !on,, a 'botter and cheaper forining such a syndicate, would requira good reason why this wool couid net ho
postal siervice between the twe covntries te have a stated amount o! capital stock, nxanufactured on the spot, inetead cf
wilI be sectircd. and under tho proposed act of incorpor- heing shipped te Eastern Canada, manu-

- -----' -- ation they wouid ho givea powecr te pur- factured'tlere and thon sent back te the
-IUR YACAIT L&NDS. chas;, ituprove, bease, soul and colonize Northwest la the* shape of the voxious

If anythirg 18 te ho dette this season tîteir lands, or te improe and cultivate prcducts of the mili. The saving in

in securing tu settiement cf the vacant the came. They vould aise have the freigltt charges for the double trip should

landi arctund Winnipeg, ne toime shouid right te borrow money front the Govern- amount te quite an item in favor cf the
lie ostin rragin som prctial lan ment, at flve per cent. interet, -. '-,ich manufacture heire, amnd hellp very niateri-
ho estiiiarrngxg omepraticl pan they would boan to settlers uit six per ally in neutralizing the advantage enjoyed

OF operating toward that end. The saa- cent,, tîte advance being necessary te cever in t~he East in the -way cf cheaper labor,
sonî is now upon us, and already imirni- tho cost a! oxpeinses iti securing settiers, etc.
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H. A. NESN&SONS,
TORONTO -AND- MONTREAL

Xanufactturer, Importer* anu Whoic.ato Dealers ln

Broomu, Woodenware,
Brunhes, and Matches

BASKETS, CORDAGE, &2
AMO

Pll Uines of Toys ani Fancy Goods
lfepreaente<f int Maitoba auti Y 14 T by,

W. S. CRONE.

W. E. SANFORD & CO.

45to 49 KingSt., 24 MfcDciineott St.,

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

CH3AULES WORTH & 00.,
Manufactnrers of 0Maltesu Cross Birand

BOOT8S & SI&OM4,
Noted fer tijeir Excellence of Fit and

Durability of Stock.
TmoiýONTOC - OjNT.._

SimPles with Peddle & CJO., 9 -McDcriiÔtt4t wc.ut,
WINNIPEG.

Oallpbell, Spera & lo.,
WH1OLESALE IXIIORItITYP 0F

GENTS'FURNISHINCS,
Smallwares, etc.

Have reir .wed to the coînrnodious prernd-
ses recently occupied hy ME2SSRS.

THIBAUDEAU BROS & CO.

27 PORTAGE AYENUE E&ST,
where they will be pleased to

receive cails froin ail their old custoiners.

STRÂNG & CO.
Kishart Block, fafiot St. East,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
ADDEAL » S 1II

Provisions, Wines and Liquors,

D. D. DOYLE,

PORK PAOKER,
la prepared ta receive consignments of
Roga, in large or aniali lots, for which the
Highest Market Prices wilI be paid.

Portaege la Prairie,
b. 011S0 . . %PIIOPRIETOII.

Manuifactuirer of Granulatcd aà~ Standard Brando,
OAt,,,eai. Orilers bytijiail promîptIyatteded to.

HeDderson & Bol], Wboleslle Agts. 'IfinlIpeg

Sparkling Lager Beer!!1ls ncw ready for the Yarket at the

REDWOOD BREWERY
Dclivcrcdi nnywherc in VieîcCityant 3.50 per keg

yQtt'l TO) .%NY IuIII'OkTI bRgit.

Fine Stock Aies a Specialty.
EXTRA PORTER ANO STOUJT

In Wood and Dottie aIways au hand.

REDWOOD BREWERY,
lhe Largeat Institution of Ite ciaa ln Weetcm CanaUh

ED. L DREW1ERY, Proprietor,
North Malin Street, rWINNIP>EG.

MoBEÂN BROS.,
CITY HALL SQUARE,

A. G. NcBEA9, P.O. Bol 1293 lontreal.

OMMNlBil MerOh&lltB
ANI) EX PORTERS 0F

GRAIN & PIRODUCE.

James Bissett & Son,
TEA *y OOFFEE IMPORTERS

-AND -

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

NEW JAPANS SEISPNS 1886-7
RAVE ARRIVED.

àwWe oSfer SpeiaI VaInes&

010KI BAN NINO & Co
XbANoeFAcTURERs OF

Liumb.Pr, Shinges andLath,
DOORS AND SASI!.

XILLS AT KEIEWATIN. OFFICE: OPPOSITE C.p.R

P»ASSENGEIL ilEPGT. WINNIPEG.
SAXUEL flOOPr.RDEAtlI YNKGMFNV~,5£A1

$tome, liant.'. Plooot, Ort*6te. Il Sp tdelgni tur
nished on appiuctf.Izn. Ger. llannat>'a mc Alb ri 81..
Winnipek,.

______uO ARD O.,
(iEN ERAL

DRY GOODPS9
17. 19 & 21 Victoria Sqîlaro and 1030-, O T E

7392, 734 anid 7M6 Craig hltreet, MNRA
coanpletc Set et §amhples witb

Mur. W. 13. MeARTHVR
Dornaldeon'a Block, WINNIPEG

OARS9LEY & CO.
WVHOLESALE DRY GOOM'

Are uw rcclving and opeuli large 1%htPnnteýo
the folio% uug goodo, iz:-

RMBROIDERIES, DRESSÉ0QODS,>
JERSEYSMBELS

CASHMIERE HOSIERY,
j3.% vIit froni our ManIto1ua fflends wheu ln thif,«I

Market le solicitod.

CARSL-EY & CO.,
93 St. Peter St., MONTREAL,

and 18 Bartholorniw Close, Londou, Eng.

]KIRKPATRICK & COOKSON
Eetabiahed 1860.

Commission Morchants,
FLOUR, GRAIîN, PROVISIONS, PRODTJCI, &C

Consigninents and Ortlers Solicited.

Crathern and OaveirhiXl,
WHOLESALE HEAVY HARDWARE,

iMetoa1s) Wiîndow Glasa, Painta & Oils, etc.

Oaverhill, Learmont & Co.,
WHOLESALE SHELF HiARDWARE,

WAÎROOSIII, SlAmPLE ac O Ys W oTCl'.:

Caverhill's Buildiings, 89 St. Peter Street,
M0O1T7MERLAI& M

Complete Set 01 Sanuples with
IgerrIcc, Anderson & CJo., Winnipeg

OROOK R*Y, &C.
DOUGLASB & XcNIEC

ImportersanMd fleaicr ln

China, Glass .'Earthenware
181, 183 & 185 McGill St., MONTREAL.

ASSORTED PACKAGES ONAID PECoovnTRYTEADil
ORDIORS 8oLICIRrEf
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WIMMIPEC MOET IARKET
The monetary situation still romainîs decideil.

ly close. In the city the circniating neiclum:
sema ta Le in very liglit supply, and the colin.
try givea indications af notuing botter. Paper
st the batiks lias een anytliig but weil muet
lor enait ime, back, anul renelva1s are the orter
af the day. Seneral wlîolcslo e alers report
that paymenta are very bail, in fiet worse tlian
at any tMine for tw ar tirce years back. Tiiere
are a few exceptions, wbere saine dlers report
fair ratura, but the geuieral stateînent is un.
satisfactary. It in safid that niany dealers ]liave
been mnoting thrir papi»' due castor» hîuqîes,
wlîilst Ilstanding off " the local hanses. In
fact, soverai glaring in:stanices liave rcceîitly
conte ta light, wlîere local wholeaalers liane
beau abligeil ta reuew large notes iii full, whîite
lit the saine time the custamer liait met bis
eatera papor pranîptiy. Thiis in mianifestîy
unfaîr ta the local traite, anil enistamers shîould
remamibar that Winnipeg dealers bave ta pay
beavier diseounit rates than castoro hnuzes.
Suph action is ratl:er iii the line o! iînpoaing
upon the mon wbo carricil the tradte tlirough
the lace seasali af dopressiai: and ctitatian.
Aeeonints with castern liauses liave tnt bec» af
as laîig standing, which in probably thie rossai:
retailors malte ani effort tu pay thein i:: prefer.
anc. ta those witl: the local bouses, but they
iîbould at leaat make a fair division: Letweeu the
respective banses, wiîen ti:ey cannat nioet al
their paper in full1. Wlîilst wishing tagivo thieir
custonters, every aclvantage possible, yet in
cases a! utmfair discrimination snicb as has been
describeil, saine dealers threaten ta iîîstitîîto
proceoiiogs ta compel payînent

WI11IPEG WIIOLESALE TRADE
'Die wbalesale tracte o! tue city bas nat boca

inuch botter tîman holding its awn dîîring the
pst we.±k. Saune linos reparta aslight improve.
mient, sucb as hardware, lumîmbor, crockery andi
glassware, points, ails, fruits, furnîture, etc.
Gracenies, provisions, praduce, etc., -have been
lulI evaen far the scason, andl in textile fabries
the week lia also been backward, sa far as new
business was cancemeil, tbaugh there was more
or Iota activity in shipping ont aid arderj. In
the latter linos this wark lias naw been about
cainpleted, and unlea the sorting nionemnent
cammences at once, the present week will Le

AGRICULIUR.AL INIPLEME\S
,Agents are iîow going tbraugb the cauntry

and are meeting with fair succoas. Wareraan:s
are aise being put in arder for the con:ing
tipring tradte, and shipinemis ai new machiinery
are beginitdng ta arrive.

Dity <IODS
There was considlerable actinity going an at

tlîe warerooms during the we,,k, ia shipping
ont spring arders, but by the close ai the woek
thueso wero protty well clearod ont. Travelers
were about going aut again, saine having al.
ready btarted. lu: elathing ..ctual tracte waîî
tluietfiràt omrar having been about ail sent
out, with, but few new arriving. Bath in dry
goade and clathiîîg, a few buyera were in the
muarket peraonaly during the week. Calic.
ttts were Cenerally 'mery oo.A Montreal

report Bay: "Catton and woolen manufactir-

ers, ilatisfied ta fleir liearta contcnt that tho
tarifT wiil nat Le interfèred witlî, ta tlîicir ait-
vantage are tnrning ont largo qunîtities af gooada
for the demnani wl:icl: thcy arc convinceil will

)Oon lie ma:de uipon thein, nt expect higher
prices up<>n înany a! their inîîiieiliate offriig.'

Qtjotationis iii this brandi are slow au folloas:
IYl4wa(l's quinine, 90c ta $1 ; Cenimam quinine,
70e ta 80t.-; opium, $1 ta *4.,A0; n:orpiiia, "2 ta
82.50 ; iviline, $4.27) ta $4.50; braniido potas.

si 55 te, 0?c ; Amiericn caipmor, 40 to 45)c;
FEngliali cainplior, 45 ta 50c; glycerine, 25 ta
.3c; tartarie acid, 70 ta 73e; creani af tclrtar,
.3.5 ta 40te; bieaching powder, per keg, $8 ta $10;
hicarb sodta, Q4.50 ta $5 ; sal sda, 225 ta
$2.M; Bodta ashi, $3 tu *4".2.5; chlarate patash,
25 ta 30e; aluin el ta $3.75; copperas, el to
83.273 ; sulphur, flour, Q4 ta 94.50; stilphur,
rail, $4 ta $.5.23; Allericani blIne vitrai, (1 taO se.

'is'!.
Frcil lake fiai: irrtgular iii supply and quoteil:

Cold e3'es, Oc; Wliitliei, 8c; îîiclercl, t ; jack.
fieli, 3c. Oysters are quoted lat Mr.~ for stand.
anis, and, 37J ta 4.e for aclects, according ta
quaiity. BuIk aysters, 81M85 to l2.20 per
galon, accordnîig ta î1uality. Fresi: sea filb are
iii the mnarket and quotedl as follaws : Snielts,
Oc; tommy-codà, 6c ; cail, 8e; haddock, Se;
lobstors, 18 ta 20oe; berrings, 2.5e a <lozen.
Sînakeci Finnait hiadhies, 10e ; baneless fisli,
6ýce; baneleas coIl, 8&c ; prfpareil herrings, 7.ýc.

vaUnTÎ-oaîn*s, VETAflLEFS, Y.TC.
Traite ia commoncing ta inoa nmore activeiy,

with tie appearance of sprinig. Apples are fi-i
atr quatations, with a few inew ars an tue way.
Ruaeets are usuialiy beli ai, $0, and baldwius,
%plan, etc., at $6.50. Cranberries werc about
aut of thi; market, aind prices are therefore
inerely nominal. Quotations were as follaws :
Florida oranges, 87.00 ta $7.50; Messina
oranges, 86.00 ta 86.50 par box; Valencia
orangea, in cases $11 ta 812.00 ; Winter
apples, K600 ta 86.50 per bbl. Liest stock.
Messina lemans, $6.50 te 87.00; Malaga grapes,
$7 ta 88.00 per keg; Cranberries, 89.00 ta
$12M0, accordinig ta size af barrei and quality;
8outi:er reil sud yellaw onians, $.5.00 per 100
lbs.; appie ciller, $10 per barrel.

FRUITI3-DRI-1, AND ~Ys
Quotatians unchanged and tiow as follaws:

Fige, in 50.pound saclis, l2-ýc; new Elemne:
fige, in iayers. 16e ta 20e par paunil, in one lbt.
ta teî: lb. boxes; Golden dlates, 10 ta 11le;
Valincia raisinse, 2.40 ta 2.50; Landau layers,
13.50; black crowzî, 873W 5.25); black baskets,
j baxes, 81.30; evaporateil apples, 13 ta 14c;
ilried apple-8, 7j ta 7e; ixew Turkey prunes, 7je.
Nuts are quateu.i: 'eantst, roasted, 18e; pua.
nuts, raw, 15e ; walnuts, 20e ; aîmoudal, W0C
filberta, 15c ; Texas pecans, 18c.

FURNITURE
After a seasan o! eeral nontlis' silence,

cauntry dealers bave again con:îencodl ta make
inquiries, and a few amall arders lhave bc àî re-
ceived, wvlich it ins hopeil will Le the precursar
af botter once later on. 1>aymonts ]lave aio
been a alle botter.

îuAW sUas
Sales were gaing an in Landan ail luat week,

a full repart ai wîîich wilt Le given ia aur next
issue. As far as known, the result af the silleit
waa ta reduce prices. The demanil was nat as

keen as liait beoti expoctoil, and several sort"
snl 1 nmch iawcr. Lynx showed the lîsaviest
decline, prices for this fur droppinig as nNîeh la
45 per cent. Bcavcr deulitied about ton ptr
cent. Slcîînk wero alsa reporteil to be eaaier.
Previons to the sales, lynx wcre selling here an
lîiglî as lt4.00 per 3kiîî nuit evcn higher, but our
quatations wcre net attvauici ta over U250, ba.
lioning the latter prico ta lie as high as coutil
lcgitiiînately lie paitl. Tinoe hau proneil this ta
be tho ceuc. The foiiowing are the liteat te.
vised qiiotations, witlî further changes proabe
next week. Quotations are : Beaver, per poiind,
V25 ta V3.75; bear, pecr skin, $.5.00 ta $2;
bear, eul), per skin, $1.00 ta $7.00 ; atter, par
akin, e.5.00 ta $10.00 ; mink, per skin, 30 te
(»e; niartin, per skin, 00e ta "2.50; fialher, per
ekin, $1.001 to $6.50; lynx, per ski::, $1.00 to

826;racooii, lier skin, 40 ta 00e; àkunk, par
skiî:, 40.60.80; ,nuskrat, per akin, i te 7c.
Fox, reil, 125e te $I.4() ; fox, crosls, $1 ta $10 ;
wolf, tiiiober, 25e ta 82.25 ; woif, prairie, 2e
ta 81.253; badgeî'. 50c ta $1.

alLOCEItIiol
Sugars inoveti up je lat the refiuîcries laat

wced and syrups were sczr.,- and stranger.
Primc here, however, were îîat ehanged in any
af these goadae. Prices are : Canued tarnataes,
$3.75; carn, $3.25 te $3,30; peau, $4.00; yel.
low suigar Gic ta 7c; granulated 71c.-; lump sugar,
8ïec ta Oc; Coffees, Rios, 19 ta 20e; Coveru.
ment Java, 30 ta 3,5e, other Javas, 25 ta 28ce;
Mociîa,31 ta 34e New season'il te"s art now
é1;oteil as follows: Japasi seoo 18M6.7, 20 te

4.5e; Conigous, 1886.7, 2-0 ta 60ce; Indien teau,
35 to 5Oc. Oid range, Maynine gunpowder 25
ta, 70e ; paufiretd Japan 23 ta 43e, basket.flied,
25 ta 40e ; Pilig Silcy young hysan, 25 to,35c;-
Moyune Yaung bysan, 25 ta 50e; Seaean'à con.
geus, 1885-6, 20 ta 55c. Syrups, corn U225 ta
8'!.W0; suigar, catie, *2.1l0( ta $2.3M3; T. and B.
tobacca, 564- per ponnd.

1>ri.os arc naw steady as follaws: Winnipeg
indpection, No. 1, 5.1c; Na. 2, 41c; buls, 3àc ;
cal fineliaired real veai, 7 ta 13 paund skins,
No. 1,8Se; No. 2, Oýc; sheep pelt,, ')0 ta .5e;
tailaw, 3j ta 4c.

.t!M BEIt
Building bas already cammence4l te, saie ex-

tent iii the city, witb indications af even a
botter season tian hast ycar. Soain frame
buildings are naow in course af erection, and
Inînher in boing laid clawn for others Lumber
dealers therefore expoot a goad city tracte this
sea8an. Front: the country very littie bas yet
been beard, but it in stili oarly.

PAIN"S, ailS AND COLO.tS
Turpentine lias declinotl 10c, and in naw

quoteil at 80c, in fivo.gallon cana, or 7ke in
barrels. Other pricea are iiaw as follaws:
Hammes ail, 81.10 ; Neatsfoat ail, 81.50; lin-
secd ail, raw 68e par gai., boiled 71c ; sea4 ail
sealn refinci!, 81.00; castor, 12Ac par lb; lard
No. 1, 81.25 por gali; olive ail, pure, $1.60;-
uîniaon salait, 81.25 ; machine ails, black 25 te
40c ; aleine, 40e ; fiue qualities, 50 ta 75e. Coal
ails, cuiver star, 26ce; headlight, 28e; water
white, 30c. Americau' ails, ecette, Moe water
white, 33c ; sunlight 29oe; Aurora, 27ec Eldo.
rada,nmachine,50Oc. Calciied plaoter,8*375 par
bbl; Partland cernent, U475; waito léa&,
gonuine, $7.00 ; No. I $6.50 ; No. 2 80.00;
windaw glass, firat break, $2.25.
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THE IARKETS
ll'INNI>EC

WIWiAT

lis provincial iisarkets thero iau iseen very
littie doissg iii the way cf dciiveries, andî iii faet
the season msay h o nssisirresi alsostover for uny
considerablo msarketinig cf graisn. Of course a
few loads are beisig bresigist jîsto iîîost imausk te,
isut there is nic expectesi te ho ansy icuvier
movemtent tissn in at presesst goiîsg oi.
up te the tinie tîsat spriîîg furîîisîg
eperations will commsenoîce. Luter is tise
suitnier, after tise sjsriig rsk lias beesi
ceucleds, tuore snlay lie quito a quaistity cf
wheat isarisetesi ut soaise poinits. Se far titis
month ahipinesîte eustwcru have beesi ieavier
than ail luat menth coiubiised, bsst tisis lisus becs
mostly irbeat takcn frein store, und lisas been
geisîg tisrough te Lake Superior ports ansi aise
threugh te the East by ail rail is about equal
quantities. Receipts isere andi passiuîg tisrongh
newi ansetint te about 12 cars per day. Prices
remain fixeti, witis car lots quctesi ut ubostt 57e
ett outside poinîts, fer bard wlisat. At tise îniiis
in tise city, &2c in paisi for isard Nvlisat unsi No.
1 zserthern, all arouiid, abolst ail delivercd
ceuuiig up te tise stanudard.

FLOVR.
There lias been ne change in quotaticuas fur

city delives-y or broken luta. The miills, wbicli
were closei clown for a shsort tilue, resuinies

rindin again luit week, owing ta tise (l Sand
Kr mil-atuifs. I fleur stocks are lar,, ;, andi
with the preseut condition cf the msarkets, nuill-
ors would prefer net te rind. Tisene lias becn
a cssiderable accumulation cf patents, tise local
demasd which hes-etetore was priiscipaiiy for
tisatgrade, havisig hocoîsue cliauged front soine
unaccountable reasou ta baisers gratdes. This is
net a pleasing chang~e for tise nsiiiers, as tisera
in always a hotter sipping miarkset fer bukers',
ands they have trusuatt local consomîîption te
duspee cf patente. In low grades thse maeesunt
ij fair. Quctations for lots deliveresi in týie city
ale unchanged. Threo cars cf Mansitoba strong
baker: aold at Montreai, on Tuiesîlay ut $ L.30 ;
eii cars cf msedussumli at MR4.20; andi eue car
cf super-fine at $1.60.

There in a gocd deînund for hots lirais and
asorts, andi stockswres about usesi up icust week.
Price have lieou aivanceul e2 per tois, andi now
stand at $14 for brant, aud $16 for elsorts.

ISA5tLEY.
'No sales reportesi in tisis grains.

Vos-y little olferesi or wanted, witis an
occasional, car taken at 44 te 45-.

OATMF.AL

Pnices hoisi stcady at U26à for standard aud
$275 fer graulsatesi, in trade lots.

KCOS.
Thse mas-ket continuies ta ride casier, anudlust

irees Cas" lots wert geing at 2!«c for Minnesota
impontei fu-esb. One dealer ^lune bas aircady
this acascu paid ont about $1,3l for Minneseta
eggs. Very few Manitoba fresis bav-e hotu in
tie ma.rket yet, but contry dealers wcre seuis-
ing in their oers for cases frcely laut ireci,
whbicu hotokcns an eariy nuovemecnt freint the
couîntry.

Isu=rti

The butter narket continu3s ta ho in an un-
satiafactery conditionu. Seine dealers dleclaro
they cas soul anyti.*!ng but butter, but the caui-
ziot gct nidi cf it. One dealer saisi lieou *enI il
eves-y Pound ins hie sterelsouse at a cunsiderabie
cuit on r.sling prices, if hoe coult g et an cITer for
a latre otsnt Abolit the ouiy cleaad in fm

tho city trade for stnail quautitios, Occasion.
ally a sîîsall lot of extra choice gcs for 20o or
over, but sudsl sales cunnot bo taken as as guide
to tso nmarket, ansd good average butter, such a
ia usunally rcccivccl in tiis liarkot, cai bc isad
in.assy c11 utity at Ise, wlsiehls abouit the rulinig
price. Thcre is nu ooubt bunt that a consider-
ablo q initity of butter bias beeti shipped througli
frons Toronto or other casteru p lace te westerns
Trritsral. pointe, wbicls is th1o cause for tiso
iuek cf oti8te orders herc. Tiii apparent
fuct, together with tbe bolief that. large stocks
arc hehi in tbe couuitry, jndggiisg freint tbe frce
offérings, would ]lave the cillect ac ausiîîg soine
dealers ta sinulo pricos un large ordcrs.

Hoid finis ut tbe late advuco as follows:
Loiig.ecar, iii lots of anîder r00 poussds, 10e;
over 5~00 poutnda 9?c ; breakfast bacon, clear,
112e ; breakfast bacon, unclear, 1lec ; spiced
rolisl le-, haine, 13.W; mncss pork, $18 pcer
barrel.

LARDS
Firsui nt theo laxto advance, as follows: . 2.25

per lier pail of 20 pounids. Tisrc.pouint jiails,
43ec ; live.pouudii pails, 6.5c. cadi.

One car of hogs wlsiph. would average nearly
20W pounds per lsog, arrivcd ancl ias takeon at
6ic out tiuck. A nutinher of other rail lots biougbit
the saine figure. This eati therefore ho con-
sideredl as tihe estalslishied price for al gond isogs.
We dii nlot heur of any goiîîg over q,ç thougbi
peisaîs ai und cdiing sniglit sdil iii a retail way
for a fraction over that price. It is flot thon 1 lt
that tiiere will be any more car lots iii, t
sinall rail lots are expected te arrive for the
next meontit. Rccipts of frozen beef werc
large last week, andi prices were a shade cSier,
rnngig aIl tbo way froîin 4c for poor; 4.je for
comun ; j ta -)Je for gond ; ansi 5.1c for eboice.
l'rices for sides. Aiu Mii %ide inay have solsl
ut afraction over.:SIc for extra cîsoice, but it
couId net ho considercd a reguilar quiotatioiî.
Best pork susuge, le,

LWVE STOCK.
Hardly anytliîg dfhing, with pnices noinal,

ut 3l, to 4c, the latte- for choice cattle.
IIAY

Baled iiay mas offéreil as before at ri te $
lier ton f.o.c., ansi soine lots wcrc being sîsippeul
ta western points. On the mnarkct lads hadu
adlvancod $1 te $2L per toit, owiîg to the <is.
appearance uf sleigiiiîg anîd a cousequent short.
ua Il à offérnîgs. LoA.ds wcre seiig ut "8 te

pe ler ton.
VEe ETAB51

Vegetables, with the exception "petatees,
are very itearce unul dear. l>otatc iring 60 to
Pe per biielel. A car lot of inîportýu vegetables
solîl as folicrs : eabbage, $2 pcr dozen ; par-
sis, $1..-)0 per huchi; carrots, Sl.50 per
buael; turnis, hoine grown, $Oc per bush

Calgary, Alberta, hlia piirchscd< a new stcam
flrc cnginc, built watcr tanks, aud is now
erecting a new fire hall.

The. secentecnth atînual meeting of the On-
tario Mîstual, Life lusurauce CJo, wil! bo heid, in
W'aterloo, on fliei îth ot April.

The total of newr !ite inssîrance policies
wirrttenl in tise Ullited States acring 18m6is eati.
nsatod at #4W0,O0D,(*O exclusive tif the various

The busineSs for 1886 of the Citizen& Insur.
anco Co., lias provcd mîore 3atistuctory, tisas
that cf the preceding year, revenue being larger
ani losses, wiîcther Ihy lire or I>y death samalier.
The company7s surplus, over re-ininirance ability
ini the siferoent branches, bas been incroase

iot$83.011 at tise close of 1887) Io 94,4M3 nt

tio close ot1886. Tse auai repent centaine a
strong puragrapis against deerying Montreul city
a a bad field1 for fire risks.

Tise Bible <inci îlot forbisl inssunnnce saya tise
Roy. Henry Wardi Boleeier ii reply to a question
put te his by a inember cf atiother Chutrcli
whiose paster isad tobi Isini, alsneng othier siîiflar
tliig8, tiiab by insuring blis lite lie would lose
lis inibership in bis Chiure!. 1Mr fleecher
retnirncd a reply, which, iisay hc suinncul up in
tise foliowiiig portions of bis reinurks. "Lite
insuruisce us tnt only tnt wroug, but it i% a duty.
No aise lias a niglit to Icave those -who are cde-
pendent uspon bis love ansi cure ta chance, and
te tise cisancer, cf isîdustrial paralysie ansd
leîerty."

In a circuilar issued h)y tise Ontario hlutal,
%vo find tise foliowiîsg: "Con;)pound interest,
like fure, is a faitiuful Servant, but, a tacet
tyrannîical muater, workiiîg for or agaist us, it
wonks witb iunreinitting diligence. WVe îsîay
work, sleop or play, but it nover rclays. It re-
garde nieither niglit uer Senday, fair wcather
nor foi, but works twenty-four heure cf every
day antI tisree hundred und sixty-fivo <laya of
evcny year. Its work is suent, steady and sure,
isîsd its streiigtls aîîd activity increuse with its
ugo. WVoe te tbe usufortunateo e becomes a
Victinsi iii it8 grasp, and hsappy is tIse condition
of lîim irbo eariy ai-ails hitsuseif cf sucis indus.
trions aid. Tise young juan who yearly bus.
bandls a portion cf ie iseonie, ho it ýver se
smail a portion, andi, desqpite aIl tempta-ons te
the contrary, faunda it at interest*9has a reason-
able prospect cf reaehing an age cf ease and re-
tircîe uelt."

Seen In a First-Olass Harness flous.
Ins uo lisse cf business bas tisere been a-greater

developsîsent andi isnnroveîiîcnt tuas in barnesa
ans addlery gonds, or -wlat nsigist bc propetly
calied lher-se ciotîsing andi jewelery." Silice
tise Siekies' $suddlery Co. epened i p their new
departusesit, it is well wortîs the whsile cf a
novice ils tîsis Une te lookt over tho novel ands
improveul go<sds cf this cisaructer they xsow carry
in stock. WVe mention a ftw et the articles
wortîsy ci the attentions cf suny ene net faniiliar
with tise inio.t inîprovesi goods cf this dlais. 0f
course their show cases coîstain a large i-ariety
of thse best style andi finii cf silver aud golsi
platesi harneas, terttaz, burkies, alla ail payte
cf harniess hardware, sn thcy nord iset he meni-
tionesi. Aniong tise goonds net usssaliy carricd
in suds stocks can bc feususi ineasurng sticks
gotton up like hausine walking canes, which
cani bc iîuinediatcly drawu coit andi uIss te taire
tse lieigst cf a hrse. Tho vsriety cf fine whips
tisey liai-e arc ireil,,,rth lockissg ovoa. Chrap

-wsp sad _ a ariety ci wceds, with i% er,Isattdies ansd solis goid and sili-cr baunde, wortn
froîn~~~ ~~~ $15 te$0cdi r oc uu fer par-

1er ornainrnta. As for thisentsess-sing wssîps,
they are just "toc tee." The young muan w1s
iranta te inaie lus girl bappy, cuihttc taIre lier
uiding ànsi îresoist bier wut i oneocf these $î.50
or $10 beausties, andti Ie wiil bic soid with lier
feor altime. Btit ieidtako tooic uespaec
te enunscute ail thse nieq things theut can ho
amiu. The variety cf acpoils a(iIA&ckinga,cf herse beots, cf singera ansi clippers, cfbi,
feot muifs, lap dusters, herse nets, swcat acrap-
ers andî noen oi f other tisings, is abeoltitely
cempietc. Tisere ame actsîaily nmore thinRu iisesi
xiowin hontes tjota thsanin thoeof a laudy.-
LeaIAêr 0=11<te.



1%areit 16tb, 1887.

Yours etc.,
Sultacriber.

-hoit -ttsis

The Cincinnati I'rice Current publisiies the
foltowing table ahowing tue statisticai position
o! wheat on M1ardi 1 iii tii. ycars tianîctl-.

tSa . 13,00,00

18....136,000,000

1S83 143,W0000
1881 ..... 4oS 00.00

Visible
suppl.r,

bus.
50,000,00
52,00U.000
431000.o0
31.000,00S
2 s,000,000
17.000,00Ut
20,000,000

Aggre.'Ste On Pa'Uge
suppty, tO Luirere,

bus, bus.
165,00Q,000 20,752,000
1455000,000 i8'40,0
2i2.000.00 2,5,.tr.000
15'),000,000 18,850,000
100,000,000 2t,40ott,00
îîs510W.000 30,6.000
171J,000,00 22,60,000

General lotes.
lTe Notes of the suspentiet 2Maratime Batik

oi N. Bl. are beiing hought up by specuilatorsaut
frei 50 te 80c. ia thc diollar.

Tihe Frice Current estiniates te total tnuber
of huogi p&ckel in the West siaice Mdardi I as
150,000, againat 105.000 a year ago.

J. E. Wonodiey & Co., bout andi situe min.
facturera, Quebec, have settled, with miost o!
thîcir cretilters at 45c. oit tue dollar cuait.

Capt. John Elhisoît, wlto lias been voted a
bonus of $6,000 by Port Stantley, wili htave his
i>cnding anti turning factory open about tîte lst
of April ncxt.

The dry goedit siopo in St. Stephien, N. B.,
close at six pa. on Monday, Tuescday anti
ilnesday nighte, remainilig open late on the

otiier nights o! te week.
Tite Toron to Retail (Irocers'Ausoiation kreps

a iist o! delinquettt cîtatomners, rcport±d ta the
Association by thc umetabers The lst is open
for the. inspection of ail mienthers

Farmera in te ateru Townships o! Quebec
report so uci anew in the bush tltat hauling
is alînost impossible. lJnlcas a tha-w rcdnccma
te iîîk ep.odily, thc maple aitgar erop znay bc

reduceti.
Six huntireti paid.îtp arat in tc Cochrane

.%a.tiufacturing Compmny, of te face value e!
$100) ecd, in &iH reprectting $60,000, wcre
boeti ut auction at St. Thomas lait weck, by
Sitenig Brown, anti bougitt in by a London
solicitor at ÇU for the ot

,%mie hemv-y tranasetiona wcre put through
lately in Britiuh Columb~ia mno, by a Mon.

Communication.
INSOLVENCY LEOISLATION NEE.kDED.

Edilorof The C'ommerial:-
Somewhat over two years tige joint action

wus taken 1)y the Boards of Traîle of our prin-
cipal Esaterti Cities as wcll as Vinat of WVinnipeg,
with a view te iîaviug tut ' Iisolvettt Act"
passeti by Parliament. Since titat tintie, titis
very important inatter appears ta htave heeti
dIroppeti. Tite reason of titis îuay ito that as we
are enjoyiîtg a perioti of comparative prosperity
at present, the -.ýtt of snich legiuttatioti is tiot se
Ûmteli feit sa it watt iii 1884 ; as, lîowevcr, tue
ntajority o! wholesale merulîtnta iii tîte Doîiît.
ion appear to ait eue as ta the necessity of a
ineasure whiclt wiil enstîre tîte equitahile dis.
tribution of Insovetits' estates, 1 trust otîr local
Board wil take the subjeet uttder consitieratien
at ita next meeting.

treai firit, auîouîting ta aboutt 10,000 cases, the
pricca paiti being $1.20 te $1.25 lier dt.zeit catts,
ut. point of slîipineîtt, ut face o! tint fact timat a
gooti Pliropean lenind existeti nt $1.30 to 81.32
pur tlom.ti, !.o.b.

A deputatioti represtettiîtg the Buari of T1ratlo
antior Cît'Ecltange of NMotîtreai anti large tiepit.
tatiotîs f-oti Toroto, St. Catlteriue", Uaîîîilton
anti Kinîgston waited upoît tite Ctabinet M1inis.
ter@ nt Ottawa ont Tuesthîy luat, te intiprcss upon
ttent the neccssity of aboiisliiig tite cattal toila,
the assumption of te Laike St. Pcter debt, anti
tîte enhîrgetuiett o! the canis. No ,leftnite
protti8cs were. securcd.

Trite Stateiîct o! the Girandi 'Truuk Railway
Company for tue past hlI ycar shows ait avail.
able balatnce of £183,5M0. A divideitt will ho
paiti ott tîte gutaraîttecti four per centt. stock at
tue rate of eight pur cent. lier tînnunt for tîte
italf year, inaking ai fuil ,livitlenîl of four per
cet for tito witole year. Tite Citicago anti
Grantd Trunk statetut shows tittt atter muet.
ittg tîte ttet revetue charges tîtete iti a deficit of
£37,600 for tue yearn

Grain and IiIlling News,
Tite atuout of whcat ott paseage front Imîdia

is estiînateti ut 2,536,000 bit, agaittat 3,248,000
bu a year ago.

O! forty.five car ioathi o! wlîeat shippeti 1>3 a
Necepawva (MTaîtitoba) dealer, tiîirty.eiglît were
graticti No. I )tartd.

ite Cincinnati Price Current estimattes tîte
e~xportable surplus of witeat for the îîext four

îomtths ut 50,000,000 itusiels.
Latcst ativices front Immduî, represeiît t wheat

mtarket as dluli and soinewliat dcpressed. New
wheat helti somnewliat aboya exportera' vicws,
anti ntney marktet tiglit.

The local papier estintates titat tuera are over
e75,000 busiels of wheat yet ta ho marketeti hy
the farîtiers rcsitiing within a distance of ten or
twelvc miles af Rapili City, Ilaititoba.

Ruthterford & Co., raillera, Staîîcwall, Nlan.,
hmave iissived. J. Il. Tomba* retires frein the
finm, anti J. B. Rutherford will take lu anotiter
partuer, anti continue tue bumsinîess uniter tite
saute style as fonmerly.

The «M\initapolis Market Réeorl says : Ac.
cording teontside statisties 31iitînapelis is 'now4
loatiing more tîtan 1,000 cars ef wlîeat for direct
expert. O! cours tttit, if eptuip, -will ispose
of northwestoerîî surplus. Thte fs.ct la, whcen
that report was set afloat terc irere net more
tîtan 50 cars loading fer dlirect expert

The coliapise of a large fleur warehouse cf
C. A. P1iliabury &c Co, o! Minîneapolis will eii.
tail quite a liîavy loas on the finm, proltably
failing net nîuclt untier M'500 ie flonr, saine
510,000 bibls, wus uot greatly daîinet, consitier.
iîîg tue nature o! tite nîisiap, anthe tcis contes
it ntostly ait the buiiildling, whiclî la a total wreck.

ite vote lîy wîicit tIîe Frencht Chaniber of
Deputics atioptei tce proposaI ta increase tce
import dumty on forcign whcat froin threc francs
te -fixe francs pur 100 kilos ase28forand 238
agatin&t. A hundreti kilos eqîmal &bout 2M5
punas, or tltrc anti two-thirds1 bushtlt. The
<iuty bas thercforo been increaseti front i6&e te
about 27C per bushel.

TE COMMERCIAL 3

Estitnates baseci on special returne front
twclve WVestern States ilnîlicate M9,000,000
busitels o! corn, angtîst 6.55),00,000 lut 1886,
andi 5,56,000,000 in 188.5, as stocks on hanti, ana
net cottsutucd oit fartu, etc. Estinmating other
portions of tni country, the aggregate acwks in-.
dicatcd arc 548,000,000 bushiels, or 32 per cent.
of the 1880 crop, agaitist 812,000,000 la.st year,
altd (198,000,00() in 1885.

Alfred J. GIreen o%.'ra te builti a forty thon.
sanil bttsliel eievator at t>ortttge la P>rairie, MNan,
for a bonus of e7,001). Tite proposed elevators
arc te bc speeially for the benefit, of fariners, as
well as for ail grain buycrs, ont eqt.al termes and
at the foilowing storage rates: First 1.5 days
and part o! saine, lie. per bushiel for storage,
cleaning, cicvating and 1tading iute cars-the
sîtipper te furitii cars ; je. per bualhel for next
5 days or part o! saine; ýc. per busitel for each
ttucceeding 20 days or part of saine until 4c. lias
accruied, after which tiîne no additional sterage
will be chargeai until expiration of six monthe.

Tite Cincinnati Price Current publislh ite an.
nual statement of stocks of wheat anti corn in
thc country with conmparisons frein special in-.
vestigations. The showing for thirteen WVeit
crn States is 70,000,000 hi. of whcat, against
i ,000,000 in 1886, anti 115,000,000 bu ini 1885.
Close approximations for other portions of the
country malte ant ag-gregate of 108,000,000),
against ' .13,000,000 lat year, anti 162,000,000
in 1885. Adtling the visible supply anai cati-
utateti qitantity representeti in foeur, the aggre.
gates for the country are 195,000,000 bu, againtia
200,000,000 lu 1886, and W-3,000,000 in 18W85.
Tite exportable surplus for the next four monthe
is apparently not exceeding 50,000,000 bu,
possibly leus.

Tiîi: prospectus of the Permanent llortgage
Company auci Building Society, hecad, office at
Winnipeg, bias been issucd1. Tite authorizeti
capital of the Comnpany is placeci at $2,000,000,
iii sitares of $100 eachi. A savings branch de-
partient lias becu organfiet iii connection with
the Company, anti deposits wiil be recelved in
suius of front el upirds, at four p2r cent in-
tes-est. M.%oney uvill lic loaneti for building pur-
poses, aise ta farinera for improving titeir lande
and for cther purposes. Titis is a purely local
compaiiy, anti the many advantages whiclt it
offcrs shoîtfl malte it a àucceas. The following
arc the directors - Duncan Me\fArtiur, Presi.
<dent; B. L. Drcwry, Vicc.prcaicieat; Hon.
John Schultz, W. .J. Christie, Jantes Penrose,
Alex. Logai, Hont. W. Il.. Bow'în, Norni
MNatheson andi Colin Inkster. The Comnpany
have opencti an office at 0f) '.%fin Street, wliere
the manager, Arthur Stewart, will bu- founti.

He WIII fait.
4<'Maypc 1 haf tW fail before spring," said a

Ilenuyslvaîîia nierchitnt te a travelling aiesman
wlto w.i; trying toscîl Itint a bill of gouda.

- Blut Yeu arc worth ', 10,0M0 andi have only
$10,000 worth o! stock. You'd have tepay$4
for $1 if Yeu fsiled.'

-Great lefens, Vash it liko dot! Veli, den 1
keep right on, undi yen mu nti lnt monte more
ueqr.unti coffee. I wait until I vhaa Worth

410,000 îni li W e,0,0O Worth of ehtock.a-
W qlr«l* 2ees.
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J. G. MÂOKEINZIE & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRY (0008,

te teIorthwest Trade turittnhtheld
oit application.

W. & IF. ]P. CURRIE & CO.,
DRAIN PIP 8. PORTILANDp CEMENT

Waster Litne

Pire Clay, )!orax.
Roiia.t Cernent, Chinla Clay.

oAtVATKrSO

rw lmISixI SEU SOYA, CIA AXI» BID SPRINGS. -ql

JAMES GOODALL,
G3ýEuA..IIw & SmlEIDS

COMMISSIONV MERCIJANfI,
Rsetullysict consign10e1tsuf V.Tal 1n

fA Ly. COreonee invited.

80 Tront-street, TORONTO, Ont

The ocGlary lanufactuing Go.,
Or Lceo.Tomcxo, MotsaaàL & Wt.ic<u»

manufacturer$ of

Presed and Pie-tod TInware.JpndWat
Stove Boards, etc.. md DeasaI nranite a gate

Ironware, ani

IrinSuithg'lgetais and Supplies.
WffOtI[*4E OiLY.

Wareroorna: Cor. Richel St and Point D)ougiag Avenue
Sanipie Rooita md Offies, 7 Spencer BlIock. Floctagc Ave

J. W. DaIISOL Manager WINNIPEG
Wr WrarnraPuaorm AULCU%D1l U.'ÇmaRrÀ%l.CG Horai: MI

285 NAINSTE ,
FURNITURE WHOLESALE A'ND RETAIL"
OoMfnsand Caïkets of everydeacrlptlo«iIn Stock. Agra i
ofltya Trfmminga. Undertakin acliy 9Z:er

Sa.atninlad on remaaoable aerl Tholeo.

BILOAN & NASON,
W.HOLISALE UROCERS,

mMtOMTD..>
Fresh Imîportations of

New Seasons Teas
Kledtterraneim nduts:-

eA.ISIIq's, ýf&c
àF&nltoba Representative:

W. M. STEVENSON 572 Main St. WINNIPEG.

IPEDDIEi & 00.3q
REP'RFSE.NT

D. McCÂLL & CO., W'holesale M.Nillincry,
Toronto.

XcLACHLANI BROS. & CO., Wlaolcale Dry
Goode, Montreal.

JOSEPH HORSFALL, Wholesalc Clothing,
ýmont*,ea.

OrficE ANfl S.rx.x ROO>aS±

.9 NoCDmOT STREET WEST
WINNIPEG.

Es A. SIALL & M0.

NEW r.IRMK, NEW GÔÙDS.
3401.STtkr KONTIREAIL

COCHRANE, CASSILS & CO.

Wholesale Boots ip Sioes
Cor. Cradg & St. Franucis Xavier Ste.,

Sauiples wIth W. B. McArthur,
DoiiIson'i Blotk, WINNIME.

W. J. MITCHELL,

HIOLMMAE DRUOGISI
350 Main St., WINNIPEG.

A Fill Assortînent of Dus, P'ateiît Mecicines
andi Siundrie8 at Loweut Prices.

gr CORItESPONDENCE SOLICITED. «UI

LIYINGSTON, JOHHSTOH & 60.e
WHOLESALE

IaRlfaotllrers of COthing
44 BAY STREET,

Tr Q T .

G 'q ~ &W.~

~ a -Q

c. to PIo.ýec

WJC.%xPoro. MERon,

Oppos ite s l...Sato, B gdcii Sprlugs,
IIindIng F~avaiiotiMeC.A oo m

Feathr ?iIowa etc
Dealer in oeo s&matrs Mtr

JAMES WIIITIIAX. A. A. AYER, Speciai Partner.

James Wyhîtban & CO.
Manufacturers of & Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS ff? SHOES,
43, 415 anîd 47 S. MAURICE STREET,

Near IMeO iiSre

Rte reseibted by TIIOX 'S0O< 4 MACD(PNALD,
625 MAIN ST., %tlNNIPEC

0 0 0 0 O 0 O 0 O 0 O 0,0 0 0 0

JAMES 0'BRIEN & CO.,
Ialufaoturers of Olothing

HAT4, CAPS AND FUR GOOD$, GLOVES
AND MITTENS.

7Y2 and 174 Prlncefis St.. Winnipet
Vicrocl SQuARE, MoS.TIEAL

VATJLT DOORS, LININGS, ETC.,
,AwardledOold Mcedii for FIreatd ilurglèoiAi'nrotS1d

hlghest prizea at mli exhibition.;glon.

oulta-lorcba ad Rabber Iîg. CO. of Toronto
itubber Blleing, Packlng, hase and ail kinds ci

Rubber Coodo. soie nnfactirea of the eiebrateti
MaItce Crou Brand of Fite Enuine Alose, aise Rubbper.

Cotton and Linen Noie.

All KInds of FIRE DEVItTRENT SuplUea&Âprt

W. N1illIchamp & Ce., of Toronto,
Mfanuifactusrera or Nictcl, WIVInut & Ehanlred ShowC&.'.

Write fer Price List.

OFFICE: 490 MAIN b' F , RE3tMAN Bi.x

W1M-N.IPEG. MAN.

Mill at Point Douglas.
Capacity - - - 7150 .farrets per do11.

OFFICE :-Corn2r King ani
Alexander Streets, Winnipeg.

A Full Stock of Patent Hunga rin, Stroiqg
Baker' and Spring Extra FZlour ; Oatineal, Pûot
and 'Pearl l3arley, 'Grabamn Fleur, Cracled
Wileat, Brant, Shurtat, Ground Foed, Ota-,

1Vheat bnyera nt &Il C.P.R. Shippiing Station&.

RICHARD & CO,
Importers anid Wholewae Diers in

'Wines, Spiits anid Olgars
ô65 MAIN STREET,



Wheut...............
Cor .........................
051 .....,.......... ........
Port ................. .....
Lard ... _.............
Short itiba......... ...

Mar.

20.20
7.45
8.10

May.

40j

7m57
&,-)0

On Weducsday wheat apened quiet, ands
prices rceSded gradually j tu le. The maurket
tlieu advaasced tu tht opeuing figures, but cloaed
casier ini thse alternoon. Tise gencral feeling
*ans unisettltd, asid apeculators were at a les%
wbat moves te inake, mainly owing te tise un-
ertai.nty regarding thse snpposel -May deal.
Ribe and lard sold down, but later rmevred.
Clobing prlees were :

Mar. Mly.
wheat ....... _....... -45 So
Cons .................... 341 9

0 * 1 ............. ...... 23à 281
1'ork .............. .. 20.35 2075
Lard .. ..«. , ...... -.42j 7,.55
Short PJbs ..... ... 7.. ... -.95 8.05

The 'wheat market wus devoid of important
icaturest on Thursay, and the scalpera butl the

day te themlveýs. Foreign news reflect ag

elviceu from thos ini the export trade are bcar.
ish almooct witholst exception. It ia a note.

.,worthy fact, howcver, that of the wheat, on
passage to the United Ringdoni more than 80
per cent. is Amuerican wheat and thr4tshipments
front California ame dwindlisig, while next tu
iiothing wus atarted forward from Inidia to Eng.
Imiil last week. May started at 901c, and ad.
..aasced te 8ijc, toward the close. The mnarket
sas gcnerally firmn. Provialons were quiet,
with the. exception of ribe, w7hich soid off 22ic,

*snsdcr argeo5ferings, rocveringlater. Cloeing
prime were :

EASTERN IARKETS,

CHICAGO

Tite wiheat msarket apened duil oit Massdssly,
with an casier tesssincy iii prices. 'hsoso hsold-
insg large li.nes iii May sceaui issdieposedl to part
with their property at current prices, but tise
exciteusient reiating to the sopposed deal ini May
waa ipparentiy dying aoit, and tspecslstias wa
directed te more defcrcd futures. Tiserc a
soute deaiand for shipinesst tisus; ssom-iisg tisat
the muarket in brick ta ais expert bass. Proviu.
ions sure dilf. Clsig jiricea wcre:-

Mtar. N ay.
whtat............76 811
cons ......... m 40a
Oits...... .............. .. 24 295
Port.............. ... 00 200
Lard.............. ...... ... 42 .7
Shoit Ibg ................ 7.05 &.OÙ
lieat apessed ge iower ait Tuesday. May

worked down about le, asid under Iseavy ofl'er-
loge broke &gain te 78jc. Excitement becunic
intense and it was getneradly believesi tîsat tie
"Clique wau unloaditig." It tursîcd out Jater
that a local broker, wuo issa bougiat msore
wheat at thse top tisar ie cosula carry liad sirop.
îsed lis bundle. The suppotied Clique bouglit
tise sîscat as faut as' aiffred, and when tise shorts
statted for cover, they fouid there. wu5. no
wheat for sule. This caused a sudden reaction,
for tise balance of the session. A feature of the
day was tise break lu corn, usîder hcavy offer.
lugeo! long grain. Provisions were more active
aund irus. Closing prices werc.

Cash May.

Priclay.............- 7
Sattsrday

Ml"- HAIOLIS.

Reccipta af over a illioni buasliels of whlîat
thse past sceek, wits prospects of à contîinsce
at thse saine rate for saune timue, dia. not give
tihe buila anywlserc much encousrarusent. Tise
fcw northweatern farinera who have been bold.

Iing their grain far isigier prices seens te bave
given ssp hopes of ail adrances, ansd the whcat
la pousring fin forni ail aides. Shipanents «were
large, and promsse te b. g6Mo for at Icuat a
fortniglit; while tihe sssilhing consoimption' W'11

31ir. Ma%-.
Wlsct..................61 81k

Cos ..... 341 do
0.*..............24 129

Lun......... -,.B. 7.4-.1
Short 111h) 7.85 70

%Vlteat:opeised firn i stcndy ont Fridiiy ansd
iseid su up tu about nisisn, wien prices took a
shtarp downwrsrd turm. ',srty rspesed at 82c ansd
June at Slu, but tise declisso took pricce riown
tu 8Ic aud 8Oïd- respectiveiy. After a teiipor.
ary firsuuesi prices sscttlcd ssiriy uuiother cent,
advaticed g tu ýc, atid again <iropperi back
Blightly. uioîe closed ut 80ïc, July ut 80Rcand(
Septenbëe nt 8Oï)c. lucere la etili soute belief
thast ans attcinpt lias lsecti miade tu coriter, May
wlîeut, but the geucral opinion s il sssettled ais
tisis point. Receipts at western Pointa have
becn larger for tise week, but exports have kept
Pace, alid tise sext visible ssîpply btittenîceut is
expeeted te, show about 1,5ff0,000 bisieis (le.
croisse. Ilork wsss iieglectesl, ansi othser provis.
loins %veak nd lower. Cloaiing pricea wure:-

Mar. Ma sy.
Wheat ............. 5 1 so

Port 20.10 20.b0
Lard..........7.17b 7. -"
Short 111h. .................... 7.85 7.75

WVheat teck a favorable tîtrn rgais aos Satur.
day. May opessed at 80je ansl reached 13 e
tise top) price for tise daty, tise lowest quotatios
being Je below tie opening figure. .lrne clossed
at Sic. Ltrd andi ribs were firitter tisroughiout.
Park again isegiectesi, and witisout a sinigle
chasnsge iii pricea. closing prices were :

Mar. Mtav.
W>c ..... .......... 75à si;

Corns..... ....... ...... ... 41 i

port 01 05
Lard 7.2-5 7'. r.
Short lUb 7 70 -

DULUTII WHEAT MARKET

Roceipta on Monday werc 9 carsi, but are ex.
pected te soosi begias te isîcrease. TIhe large
new cicrater wiil be rersy abutt tise ssiddle of
April. Ai) otiier storage is full. WVednestlay
waa vcry dssli, and transactions; ait tise bourd
dlid uiot atioutte over 600,000busscla. WVhcut
was duil but limaier oas Friclay. A car of 'No.
Ii ar isi tat 77e. Jitdy clsed at8Sic. Ciao.
isig quatation for No. I bardl on ciel day of the
weck wcre as follows:
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oon shocw ait inorcaso il the flour muarket (Io-es
[lot (lie autriglît.

Tite Iligist alld lowest whecat prices by grade
is 'chauge during tise weuk essding Msar. 16,
closg priues, and tise prices ane year ago were :

Mar. 1..
XIA- IlîglirsI. Lowest. Closlsig. 18W.

No. 1 isard 7a -15 -.fl 871
1 norflsens 7 73 731 831

"2Il 7 711 75
Ks.sss. Despth ie ssnprecelenteffly Iseavy

ixports, hsstweek, the foreigis dessud in ltsiteil
and leis, are weak ausd lower. Domstie iii.
sjuiry la liglit, Nvits prices siot au well lieid, the
genieralima-iket heiiîg inactive and weak. Soute
improveîîîesst is expeuted shiortly in tht New
Eiàissusi trade, stoeks in thsst section beinig
light.

Qutstioiis si tise inlilsa for car or round lots
ar:'atente, $,4.20(@t4.40; istrssiglits, $4.0DG@

4.20); first bakers', $.037;second bsskerti,
$2S@.0beïst iow grades, Sl.70@l,ý.90, lin

bags, red (log, 81.40@1.50, iii bags.
-Nort.'s esterit !sfilZer.

Osa Saturday tise whecat muarket closed an
foilows: No. 1iliard Isola steady, bcbng quoted
rit the close at 76Gb for cesh or Marcts, 77Jsc
Maiy and 78ýc Junc. No. 1 uorthern wass quot.
e<i at 74ýc for cash or' Marci, 75Uc May and 70Ac
Junte. N.o. 2 northern. ruled nominal at 72?c
for cait or Mardi, 73&,c 'May aîid.741sc Juns..

D. R. lICLLUit5, CuAs. Oitit & APxnwSN
ItwiîN, carrying on business at Winnipeg, under
the style of the Aiuerican Plumbing Co., bave
<iissalvedi partiiership; D. R. IMcCallum wiil
continue the business alonoe, under the old firsu
niaile.

JAmiesi P. TrcK & Joli%~ E. Lx.oYD, carrying
oit businss as gerseral merchanta uat Sunnysisie,
mid a dairymeni at Springfield, under the style
ci Tuck & Lloyd, have disslved partnership;
Lloyd will continue the genceral store, and Tuck
the dlairying business.

TIEa resignation of Nion. C. M. Brown, PSo.
vincial Secretary li the Norquay Goverrnment,
huas given risc to cansiderabie speculation au te
the cause of the action aud what tihe more
mniglit flnaliy iearl ta. Various reasions have
becit advanced toa sccounit for Mr. Brown'a
witlhdrawal fronts the Cabinet, and tise ulterior
motives which inay have promptedl the action,
ail of which must bc regarded as inereiy rumor,
in the absence of more definite knowiedgc of
the circumatances surrauinding the case. It is
undcerstoodl, howevcr, that Mr. Browunhau been
proffered the position of Municipal Commis.
sianer, to .vhich an emiolumoot of $3,000 per
aîîni is attacher!. Should hie accept this
office, it would prove a dissppointmrent te his
niany riends both iu anîd astof the Legialature

Mr aon i probably as large a personal
following ris any single memiber of thse LeRisae
turc, who would but reluctantly cuinisent te his
retirement te private life.

It bas been estimatesi that the -A-ter falliiig
over Niagara his a power of 100,000,000 tons
per hour moving through 1.50 feet Thia force
in equal to the consuimptions cf 200,000,000 tons
of césal, the amourst axsnually )sursed by thse en-
tire population of the worid. If one.half the

fuel umed s sed ln driving inachinery, tises
thse "oweir cf eiagara wcnUi drive &Il thse
riachinery of the. world, with .50 per cett tu
10ac in transillittiig.
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Business East.
ONTARIO.

Honore Foigy, tins, Ottawva, lias assigned.
J. R. Jobaiston, tailor, Wcstport, is away.
A. J. Leitch, grocer, Dumttoei, lias soIt! out.
Guiin & Co., flax, Ailsa Craig, have dissoived.
G. S. Calt!beek, tailor, Owen Sound, lias soIt!

ont.
M. 0. P>aine, sboe dealer, Stratliroy, bias soit!

out.
J. L Moore, knit goode, Norwich, bias sold

eut.
S. Gotîbult, grocer, (;ait, bas assigmiet iii

trust.
F. Cornweil, tailor, Trentonî, lias assigiied in

trust.
John Muitchiell, mîille, (reeiiwood, lias assigiiet

in trust.
Alex. Dîîrwsrd, taler, Sinicoe, lias a'isigiîed

un trust.
Fraid lires., clotlîing, Lindsay, have assîgned

in trust.
Thon. Egan, grever, London, is retiring froin

business.
Samiuel Clark, tailor, Cobourg, is giving up

business.
Jas. Annett, grocer, Brussels, lias soIt! out te

WV. Coates.
Thos. G. 'Watsoni, hartware, P'aris, was

bnrned ont.
*J. Downing, wagons, Pinkerton, bias reinoveti

*toGlnimis.
R. J. Raine, crockery, etc., Carletont Place,

bau asaigned.
E. Stenabaugb, grocer, Walkcrtoiî, lias as.

signed ini trust.
A. B. Dean, Blackisînitli, Waterford, lias as.

signed in trust.
Piatt & Orr, carniages, Harriston, bave as.

signet! in trust.
E. A. Chatterton, builder, Kingston, lias ns-

signed in trust.
Win. Ruth, confectioîiery, Peterboro, lias as.

signed in trust.
John McKeowîî, shioe delser, Toronto, lias as.

signed in trust.
Chas Lanning, dry geods, Cbîutlaiîi, lias as-

signed in trust.
Gee. T. Bir!ey, grovery and livery, Paris;

grocery burned.
Sampson & Ce., grocers, Toronto, have soit!

out te J. Bloot!.
Bcnyon Bros. & Go., liait gooda, Toronto, bas

so!d out for rent
S. Eîliott, grever, Ritlgetewn ; style iiow

Elliott & Landon.
Lazier & Meyers, biat dealers, Belleville, have

assigmet in trust.
C. Anderson & Co., tins, Tottenlmam, bave

aignet! in trust.
NV. L Sontbworth, grocer, Mlorrisburg, lias

asaigned, in trust.
Grahami & Reid, dry gooda, Trenton, have

asaigned in trust.
W. J. Crosthwait, lioteikeeper, Stitten, lias

assigned ini trust.
Thos. McWilliams, shoe decaler, Ottawa, bas

, asigmied. in trust
John Ovenent!, grocer, Orillia, han soid ont

te McLaren Bren.
T. Bradbunn, grever, Petçrboro, bhs soit! eut

t6 W. J. %Morrow.

_.W. A. Jewulî & Ce., grecers, Toronto, wr
sold ont by bailiff.

Daviud Hopper, gemmera! storekeeper, Blen.
gowan, bas sold ont. t,

J. Colclongh, hotelkeeper, Elmwood, is re-
tiring froin business.

J. & K. Kilgour, organ mnanufactnrers, Ham.
ilton, bave assignet!.

R. Crabb, builder, Toronto, in offtrimig coin.
promise at 50c, in 8.

N. A. MeLeau, biotelkeeper, Glammiis, bias
iqolt ont te D. Sinitb.

Mrs. Anderson, inullinery, l'idton, lias soit!
out te Mrs. MINeQuoid.

Stitt & MePhail, dry gootis, Melaford, bave
inovet! ta Woodstock.

E. WVindsor, furniture, Leaiîîgton ; style
now Windsor & Evans.

J. D. McArtbur & Co., wbolesale shoes, To.
route, have suaspendled.

L. M. McDouald, confectionery, Orillia, bias
soit! ont te (ieo. Wright.

Duncan Smith, boteikeeper, Cliepstow, lias
soit! out te Jas. Marsaal.

Essex & flsîley, brasa foundry, London, bave
t!issolvec! ; Baiîey retires.

D. Buchanan, hlacksmitb, Picýcering, bas
soit! eut te Harrison Bras.

G. R. Jackson & Co., coal, etc., Simecoe, bave
so!d ont te J. B. Jackson.

Mnr. A. Holmnes, coal and wood, Cobourg, lias
sold ont te Jones & Barnumn.

WoTod Bros, cigar dealers, Toronto, bave dis-
solved; F. J. Wood continues.

Miss A. Stevens, mullinery, Toronto, is offer.
ing te compromise at 35c. iii $.

Barrett & Hudson, painters, Toronto, ,have
disselved ; eacbi continues alone.

J. S. Huglies, hardware, Scboinberg, bias
sold ont te, Alexantder WVilkinson.

P>atrick Kennetdy, general atorekeeper,
Springtown, bias signed in trust.

J. T. McLacblan, generai storekeeper, Cetian.
ville, 1,as snld out te R. A. Vance.

W. H. Hasson, gents, furnishimîgs, Port Ar.
thur, bas soit! out te Kerr & Campbell.

Alfretd Diceîinan, genera! storekeeper, Bel.
more, bas sold out te W. K. Straith & Go.

WVood & Sharp, general sterekeepers, Ux-
bridge, have diasoivet!; A. E. Woed continues.

W. F. Bougbner, bats, etc., St. Thomas, bas
taken Lewis Bea! into partuek-dbip, and style
now Bongbner & Beni.

Jennings Bmos., -, Palmerston raid Har-
riston, bave disigo!ved ; R. 1. continues at Pal.
nierston and W. J. et Harristen.

The fol!owing were burned out at Port Ar-
thur :-Mrs. Finlay, millinery; WV. Johnson,
botelkeeper; M.Nclznte & Johnson, general
storekeepers.

The foilowing were burned ont at Ottawa.
P. T. Green, tobaccos; Jones liras., photogra.
phers - Kenny Bras., tailors - R. MeGiffin,
gents' furnisbinga; R. Uglaw, ststionery and!
fancy gootîs.

QUEBEC.
Chas. Larin, bioteikeeper, MIontreal, is dcad.

iD. T. Smith, commission, Montreal, in desd.
Jas. Culions, grever, Montreal, bas aigned.
John McNnlty, grocer, Sabrevois, bas sold

out.
Perrault & Co., butchers, blen#aea, have dia.

eolved,

Detiefs Bru,., eonfectlenery, Montrws, have
dlssolved.

G. Latreille & Bro., grocers, Montres!, have
dissolved.

Doininioît Advertising Co., Montreal, have
disso!ved.

G. Armbtrong & Co.. furniture, Montreal,
have dissoived.

M. Leahy & Co., bag wid saiI mnakers, Mon.
treai, have dissolvcd.

W. C. Trotter & lira., warehonseraien, Mon.
treal, have dissolved.

Jos. Labranche, general storekeeper, Valley.
field, in offering te compromise.

Tekes Moîîtpas, general storekeopers, St.
Pierre les Becquets, bias assigned.

Frank Mlajor & Co., commission. Montreal
Frank Major is now sole proprietor.

Enil Poliwka & Co., wholesale ,glue etc.,
Montreal, is offering to compromise.

Lanthier & Co., biata and furs, Montreal ; A.
C. Belair adîîîîtted partner-style saine.

(leo. Langwell & Son, r.îanufacturers of metal
guage glasses, Ifontreal, was burneçi out.

F. Y. St. Laurent, general storekeeper,
Riebmnond, lias called a meeting of creditors.

Louis Lamoîîtage, wood dealer, St, Cune.
gonde ; meeting of creditors calleci for lOth
imat.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Wmn. H. Card, Bridgewater, bas assigned.
B. A. Smith, dry gooda, Halifax, bas sus

pended.. .

Enocb A. Forgyth, foeur daler, Greenwich,
idead.

WVetînore & P>oole, mil maltera, "Yarmouth,
have dissolved.

J. E. RaiItou, geîîeral storekeepîer, Pug.
wasb, bas assignei..

I. S. Johnson, dry goods, Truro, are asking
an extension of tinie.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
MNacLellan & Co., bankers, St. John, bave

suspended.
Thos. P. Kenny, geiteral storekeeper, And.

over, bon sold ont.
S. Schofiel<I, slîipping, etc.-, St. John, bias

auspended paynîent.
C. L Peck, general storelceeper, Ropewell

Hill; stock taken under bill of sale.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

James and John Hughies, lobster deaiere,
Charlottetown, have assigned.

Mark WVright & Co., manufacturers of furisi.
turc, Charlottetown, wero burised out-partially
insured.

The toboggan craze has made a demand for a
goût! desal of saw mil! product. It does net rc*
quire a much stuif in the construction of a Shide
as one might imagine-about 7,000 feet-bîît
the great number of alides which have gene up
make the aggregate large. It in expecteti, toc,
that more slides will be built next winter than
were built this. The stuif used is principally
dimension aud plank. The demsnd for tobeg.
gai facilitiez bas made no such draft on the
lumbermen as did the skating.riak craze. To
zatisfy the~ latter, dimension, boards, flooring,
ahingle, sash asidr deers were required. The
building gave a godde&! of wnont te carpenter.

Th hto ui diniga toboggan alide, 40 feet

MJ2 for inateri*sln Ïa"ùogt o~ exe



+:*OIJR GUARANTEES FOR 1887 I

To iniport the (3hoicest Coffees obtainable.
To inaiîxtain the pI'eseît Higli Grade of ait our' Special Bî'ands of Coffce.
To naie Prices ilîich shall bo offiy a fair nmargin above actuai cost of inmpoiîtation.
To study our' own iiîterests' by firbt studyixg the interests of our customeî's.
To faithfnilly execute ecdi guaî'antee -Ls I)ositively aîîd lîonestly as our Iargely incî'easing trade will

testify we have donc in the past.

Agent for Manitoba and Northwvest Territori es:

IJOHN B. MATHER, 42 McDermnott Street, Winnipeg.
Izespectfuhly yors, CI3LASE & 8N~BOR3~T

-BOSTON.- -MONTREAL.- -CHICA.GO.-

WHOLESALE IJEWEIER.
WVatches, Diamniads, <Jlauks, Spectacles,
Gald-headed Caties, Silver-plate, Watch

Material, Tools, etc., etc.

BROWN BROS.
Wholeaabe sud Mtanufaeturuug

STATIONERS
64., « and 68 King.street East

TORONTO.
Departments-Paper & Stationcry,

Accouat Books, Lcatber and PIush
Coeds, Bookbindlnte Binders' and
Priaters' Materlal..

New Premises, LarRoWell-Assortedl Stock
Close Prices.

àw nSTA]LISHED 31 YEARS. -M

lI. One dollar a ycar, ptpald, o% er the 'vorld; specl-
men9Iree. Adr.sTu £w.ur.Wnpeg, Manitoba

J. A. CARMAN,
F.O. Box 1195, or 373 Main Street.

THOS. DÂVIDSON & 00.,
DoMîNr,~ STÀMR'x:«;l lioîuis,

Staniped and Japanned Tinware,
Office and %Vtreroorns: 474 ST. P'AUL asid 21 COMMIS-

SIONERIi SrRKETS, -MONTREAL

G. F. Stepltens & Co., - Winuipe«

SMITH1 & FUDUER,
WHOLESALE

Faney Goods

Woodenware,
.Agents far IlSTAR " Tobaggan.

unew sboe§4 Miocslns. Footballs, Baxigna Gobvi, Child.
.1e.a Coasters, Eokei lo' 1r.., Ehoolao,
usi c oal., Accordians, aumonscas. of0 ne

and Suadrim.

50 YONGIE STRIEET,

Interstate Commerce Bill.
la the aid sayfng "therela nolous ithout

sartie entail gain," and the general remuits in
buizîicos that "«oli gaitne wvbat aniothor las"a,"

the "lnterstate" is no doubt ta, while it diaturba
breaks up and revolutionizea prenent railway
business ta ho made Wo be of great benefit to
those iL sought to "reguiste" and ta induitrial
interesta fn ail parts af the country.

The facfilty of transportation front oast andi
seabard ta centre, andi front centre toaseabard
bias worked agafinst interior industrial devoiop.
ment. As we have before saiti the Iow rates of
freighit bias enabied the shipaient of praduce andi
provisions so cheaply ]Eastward as te deatroy
the prafits of aid Englanti farnert se weIl as
New England farms, andi higher pricesand fin-
creaseti product fn New Engisnd sud iu aid
Englanti.

With lu gher freights front Est ta West, sud
higiier cast3 in Eiiglsud and New Engianti, pra.
duction in the Wecst wiii have greater pratection
--defenst-froin the Est and Europe, anti the

interizc manufactures will b. increased in pras-
ptrity ana extent, andi provisians will b. con.
aumti ut home.

This <'Irteratate"is a grandi pratectian acheme
mpon gootis crossing the Alieghenims It in a
grand schenie ta builti up new industries in th.
great central Anierican cauntry. An uct to
give the Mississippi «Valley a boom fn produc-
tian, mnuufacturing snd fa 200,000,000 papu-
lation, a small mare against froe trade at homie.

This great central basin in the. world's mar-
ket for English manufactures anti for Yankee
notians-the world's groat market the. great,
central cf cirllization, anai if ahe ea u mnufac.
ture toa egrpod profit it wiii b. the centre unar-
ket for thé. inveatment of capital, and New
England wiii 1 go West and gtoir up with the-
cotintr7. "-Ci k«qo oterpal of C!Omne,
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That iii point of Quality theî'e is absolute safety in buying and recommeilding to bis customers our
Brands of Coffees, feeling sure tlîat the earned, reputatioxi which, we enjoy of

Importing, Roasting and Packing the Finest Coffees groývwvitl be rigidly maintained
x'ega«ýrdless of xnai.het fluctuatkùns.

"The Eimigraut,
Illudsttd inonthly munil, 24 toiedmrr.

:le 0 cop, fresh auM Jatae mont ly. spectllw tees
curi Io d n vaiuae~ lacts for everyne; pIl truthe of
tho NortbwestT& toretof ran abroad, and
lnpe rusttemet nrela In Britalis ild ail over
Cana.dal SpIcn4l4d niIlt for .1ad veller. bo adrtbse
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Dominion Gmuers' Guild. AU. AnoAar.) roit ONTARIO ANI> TuEz EAS
WVIat rnay ho calied the annuai iiîcetiiig of

the. Doninion Grocers' Ouild wa held lit the
Boared of Trade moinîs, tie city, la8t W'ednos m
day. The businebes unîler consideration *wla. Pureliaso yolîr Tickets via the Fanionîs
priacipaily of a private, internai ciaracter, btin
it la unîderstooti titat nogotiatiotv; have been A b r T ~ a~ ''u ,
coanenced with the objecct of socuriîîg, if "-s 1 l e t L e o t
sie, the appoiatîacîît of apermnaacnt conmrnttee I inccneretedytePplriebte
to fix the prices of grannlatad sugar tîtrougliott hbsbcnotsr d>hePpiaLn ew
the Doîninioneacll wcek. Aîîotlîerîîîattûr of diso 8T PAUL, MINNEAPiOLIS AND CHICAGO
cission wvas the rogulation o! uîîiformn rates of 'MOST COM FOi'AiiLx DAY CoAcRREs.
discaunit on cash sales, proportiomiate wvith the Pullmtan Palace Sleeping Cars andi Palace Diinlng Cars.
iiîerease rates o! interest latterly ; the îîîajority jX* %Vifltpeg Passengers are landet i ft ChicAgo carlier
of hoases arc in faver of stl!owiag a discount of tlîaa thase travelling via other Routes.
3 per cenît. on sales at fifteen (laye, and 2.1 per Tite route la throîgh tihe fmîîed Corsi andi Wheat piro.
cents. on sales at thirty days. No actioilwvlat. dîîcing district cf tihe wout, antd the Sceaery le uns'rarpss

ed. Coletosmlel îlnDp.160 Ib. ofever was decided upon, however, anti after the llagago clickeeifrec. Rates always ai lowa"theIo west.
electionio! the following oficers, tle visitiîîg Cottltrougli tickets itraps andi Uie tables f roni Ticket
delegates fri Hlamlton, Ningeton andi Mont. Agents of conncctlng hines in thie Northwest, or write ta
rosi were entertained by the Toronto mnenibers J. A. McCOSxsLL, Trav. ra8g. Agt. 1 în I ia
at a banqunet at the Toronto Club :-.%r. WiVî . Ioo in rfl a, g.fP~
Ice, of Perkins, Ince & Co., Torontto, I>resid.

cuit; Mr. George Childs, of Mouîtreal, Vice- 1 , 1~
Preaident, and Mr. E. A. IVilIs, Toronto, Chicoago, ilwaniee & Si.rPau ny
-Secretary.-Tomiito Merchaag. .. .. .

BOItLER PURGER
Prepareti aecly for tiie ALEALINE waters

0f the. MORTE WEST, thé

ONLY RELIBLE
preparation of I* clam maode.

JOSEPH PARKINSON,
MIKAsTupàoma Cuugs?,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

THE SHORTE ST IROUTE!
WIzxr<PEo; A.NDk PL ARTS OF CAY.ADA

British Columbia
15 ETTitu

IORTHERI PAGIPTO RAILlAY.
Fer Information,, Maps, Folders, etc., appiy te or atidresa

P. R. GROAT, CHAS. S. FEnE,
Gen. Eaîigratoa Agent. 1 cii. Passenger Agent.

St. PAUL. St. Fait

Ir You IxTEND Wo Vxsrr ONTARIO, QUEBEC,
UNITED STATES OR EUROPE, HF5 SUtE

TO CALL AT TIuE OFFICE 0F TIF

St. Paul, Minne apolis and
Manitoba Ra.lway

363 Nalin Street, -Winnilpeg,
Dc! are puriaslng 3your 1 icetu, and sec If yoai cauntt

get a oqltter rate and greater choice af routes.
The onl3r place where Tnaoraon Sr.xmrîxo Cas.s eu lie

seciureti.
00 througli S. P*tul, Chicago andi otiier ainé- American

ettie. wlien yoa males your trip eut
Qurccrsa Tiset,

LoUTSl, RATe,
BEST ACCOMMODATIO..

Uap., Polders Time Catis, rates, Ualinis Dates andi aIl
inforniation dheertniiy snpplieti on appication, citiier
p.,ersonay or by letter, ta Et Paul, Minnsapo-ls andiflttoa P. p-, City Tickcet Office, 363 Mails Street

-Winnl.peq.
G. H. McMlICKEN, ASent.

la teFast iall Short Linozronti St. F-at and Iîxnnea.
poles, %la Lacromi andi Mliwaukee, to Chicago, ýAnd ail

'ite ln tihe Kastern States andi Canada.
It is tiea 0111 liste rîîaalîîg Sleeping Cars witii laxarlea

Smoking Roois, anti the Fini-t DInning Cars la the
worid. via the famous Iliver tan toute, aong tueshores of La0 Pepia ad the lieausif1 Miasissîppi River
ta Idilwaukeo anti Chicag. It has Four Direct Routes cf
Its owa betee St. tua ant Chicaa elt su rusthe
Fat Express Trains daUv bctweea tbose points vn it
Short Lino, -The Liîiîite," aaltng ic rua tla 2hours
.nd 20 mnuites.

Lookt at the aîap anti observe Uic tinie tables, andt thon
go ta the tnearest ticket office anti àsl for >-our ticetaver
the Chicago, Miliwaukee li St. Paul Rail lay, aiti,thus
soeurs the very bient Accommiodations ta o liati for yoar
mono>', as tiiCouîpaay rune aone but the flinest trains,
over the nîasit perfect tracks, through thme nîost populous
tawns anti villages, anti -in the audit of pastoral andi
picureocencr3-, uîalcing Qack Tie anti Sure Coti-
rin s la U1hian Depots. %o changeo f Cars of aany

chlam betweon St. Pauli anti Chicago.
£g For tiurough tickets, timne tables anti full informa.

tienî apply ta an>' coupon ticket agent la the Northwest.
R. MCILI3.. (ion. Manitrer « J. F. TlfCFLtrIt AMS ren<. 3lattige? -..

tV Il. (IAtRbII\Izr. Oea. l'ais, atnd Ticket Agiett.;Pl. lIèÀ-.
FUR)l. Anal. Gen. VL an d Tlfket Agent X lititer, W, ~IV Il
Dixo.1. Aaot- Gen. l'am, Aent. et. 1-aul. idinn.

CHAS. X. BELL, Coaîînerciai Agent,
407 Main St., Wim*onmrEo(, INImn.

TRE PEOI9LE'8 LINE.

Fargo & SolltherR Ralway
llow conipieted between

FARGO AND ORTONIVILLE.
1I Prepared to boandie both FREIGIIT andi pAPiSItEIt
T LtAFFIC wl*th proniptries and aafety. Connecting n
0rtonille wlthtlio Chilcago, Milwauikee &ziSt. Faul aystent
,hc ro antd Soutiiera thus malie srnther O>IEAT
TRtTNgKLNSl ta ail Eastern andi Southeen States. Tue
reopii«s Lino léisuperb la ail lts appolatînents, uteel salle,
elieiît coaches, andi lts rates ir ar lsa3u 10.w andi tira. An
qulck asotherlliea. Tw4oThrough Paseengel.Trana dally
cach %,&y betwecti Fanbo and St Paul wlthout change,
connectlr at Union Depot, St. PaulI, with %Il eatterfl
andi sauthera linos. Wiien you, Go EAbr or Coux VWssr
try thc Fargo andi Souillera.

Trains louve Fargo forMintneapoiis. St. Paul andi Inter
iediate stationsi at 7.60 îî.n. andt 7.30 iLin. P.rive st

Fargo front Et Paul andi Minnîeapolis et 8.00 a. n. andi
8.20 p. ni.

Ticket& for Saio At ail pirincipîal stations for St. Pani
Minneapois Chicago andi ail catera anti uoutiern States
For1urtherlinformnationi addreds

A. V. Il. CARPENTEII,
Gen. Paseenger Agent

sàrTHE ROYAL ROUTE«u

Chicago and Northwestern Raily
OOIStl EAST.

Regalar Express trains leavA Minneapolis at 1.00 p.ni.
and 8.10 p.m.; and Et. Paul 1.40 p.rn. andi 8.60 pari.
arriving ia Chicago et 7.00 a. and 1.00 p.nî.

COMNO WX&T.
Reguiar Express trains leave Chicago at 2.45 pin.,

anid10.85 luni., arriving at St. P'aul at 6.55 a. ni. and 2.25
pan, anti linneapioIisat 7.36 a.iii. andi 3.10 pa.i.

"SioRTFLINE LIMITE»." ' .
Leave.Vinnespolls 7.00Op.nî. St. Peul 7.35 ý%liL arrive,

at Chicago 7.55 a.m. Leave Chicago 7"80 .ut., arrive bt.
Panil 7.65 .m. aud Minneapois 8.30 am. Thtis la the
fIîkest trai tliat rune andi iiîskeA the distance 419 miles
betwreen supper andi breakfast tinie.

affié, s0uiiWys. ' asa
Trains leave St. Poni for sioux City, Oînahé a, s

City andi 2an Francisco et 0 pai. andi Minneè.polis .5
p.îu. daily.

I'sseiiet ove? thec nôyai Route bave ail the. luxunles of Miodern
Iballway travel. lae l)IîIaaP Ca",. Loxorlons Smokinu RtOM
sleclievs ani lurgat i>sy and Nisbt Coae.î fr i'aseigem Vite Il
ilot cîde in lepit Cor wlib Dochîange or ci" for avl CI&"

Ï,QMlrrd ýtmn inn lasi. P'aul and Ciic5of; MWs No
ýhu rcr 4we e n Conocil Sinuff. w b Iril

liIon aiways boiy iOkela 00cr lthe Royal Route.

F. B. CIARKE, T. W. TEASDALE,
Oe.Trai. Man., bt. Fiai. Gen. Pais. Agt., St. Pail.

S. C. STRICKLAND,
Gev. Agt.,Leiand BoustBi., Winiiip

NIAG%.-'ARA FALLS AIR LINE 11
& OËflcAQg lut lgRNr TMiur4x~M . QqaIa~

The Ohîocago &,Granld Trunk & granld Tilllk Ralways
Form what Io papular>' known As the.

"M NIAGARA PALUS Ait IS N FOR ÂLL POINTS EAST-«
Thy rua twoisolhl traits daotrmhiaot lflcrmngSsein Bridge anti pausisig NIÀG4R

P.4LL1.51 RO.4DDAYUG2'. wti tlmrougb Pullans= Caro ta New York witbout ciauige. 301,ZD 2'JU JYs
BETWBEN CHICAGO AND DR'TROIT.

»ULM(AX CARS WITIOU2 Càg.NGNr:-.Chcag ta Detroit B3y> City', Saginaw, BuEfolO, Niagars Fallu,
New York Xontrealand Boston.

. R 1EEVE, Trafl i Manuager J .W. , PICER, Cente ai Managr.


